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0 R ages befor e the discovery of th e a rt of writing, man was
.
solely dep endent up on oral tr adition for what ev er kn owledge
.
of the past, or even rudiments of religious or superstitious
beli ef he possessed. The con vers ati onal powers of primitive
man , in such limited form as th ey ma y hav e ex isted, would thus be
restricted to th e recounting of passin g eve nts a nd emotions in his own
exp eri enc e, a nd the relati on, ove r and ove r again , of tho se trad itions
which had similarly been handed down to him.
H en ce, by concentrati on, his mind would develop a perfecti on of mem ory far in
ad van ce of its more useful powers of in vention, construction, a nd
thought for th e future; and it ma y be that our inb orn conte mpt for a
falsehood has descended to us from th at early period whe n tradition
and accuracy were a syn on ym. S ome of th ese legends must have
been told a nd re-t old from almos t th e oblivion of tim e ; for,
throughout th e g lobe, nearl y every race of mankind" has prese rve d a
precise traditi on of some overw helming fl ood of a remotely geolog ical
past.
Perha ps it was to illustrat e his sto ries that Palzeolithic Man
carved th e pictures of th e mammoth and othe r conte mpo ra ry animals
on pieces of ivory a nd bone; and, as tim e wen t on, a nd lan g uage
developed, a natural atte mpt would be mad e -to prese nt wor d-pict ures
to th e mind and harmon y to th e ea r, until ora l tradition attained its
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perfecti on in th e poems of H omer. Thus, poetry and so ng becam e
the cradl e of religion , tradition, and history. W e find th em in th e
S ong of Miriam and in th e Psalms of D avid, in th e mytholog y of the
Greeks and Rom ans , and in th e sagas of th e N orthme n; in th e
festivals of th e Orientals, a nd in th e war-dance of th e savage : for
every rac e of man is subser vient to th eir stirring infl uences.
Most of our ea rly tradition s are th er efore pre se rved to us in
rh ym e, and, th e olde r th ey are, the more proba ble is it th at their
foundati on rests up on truth. T he ir subjects are va rie d; but th ose
which con cern us for th e mom en t are limited to th e de pos it of tr easure
within our own Isl es. That th ere is nothing racial in th e character of
such folk-lore is at once apparent from th e fact, th at to four famili ar
instan ces which hav e been verified , eac h of th e three kingdoms and
principality contributes its sha re. T hey are too well kn own to require
more th an a bri ef reminder of th e confid enc e which such leg ends
wa rra nt, before passing on to th e th eories of thi s Paper.
A t Buc kt on Castle-an earthwork following th e natural lines of
th e summit of th at hill on the borders of Y orkshire and Ches hire-an
ancient t raditi on tempted th e country-people in 1730 to spe nd days in
fruitl ess search, with pick and sh ovel, for th e missing treasure which
lay hidden th er e. The sa w is, as usual, in rhyme; but as its modern
rendering is not in harmony with th e char acter of th ese pag es, it
needs no repetition here. Since th en , accide nt ha s twice disclosed some
ve rification of th e legend ; for, in th e middle of th e eighteenth century,
various ornam ents a nd a chain of g old beads were discovered at the
foot of th e hill ;1 an d, half a century later, a number of similar go ld
beads were found close to th e cam p, and examine d by the g ra ndfa the r
of th e writer.
Ireland supplies th e oft-q uote d example of th e verifi cation of th e
Ce ltic ball ad of Moira B orb, th e revised version of which is" In earth beside th e loud cascad e,
The son of Sora's kin g we laid,
And on each finger placed a rin g
Of gold by mandate of our kin g.:"
1
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Another verse speaks of " plates of pure go ld over his br east and
back." The " loud cascade " suggest ed a tumulus at th e famous
waterfall-the Salmon L eap-at Ballyshannon, and a search resulted
in the discovery of a sk elet on and two plates of pure gold, each about
2 ~ inch es in diameter, chased with Celtic ornamentation of probably
the eighth or ninth century, -and which had doubtless been riv et ed
upon a leather hauberk.
Near Mold, N orth \A,T ales, was a cairn kn own as Bryn-yr-Ellylon,
which mean s" The G oblin, or F airy Mound. " As its nam e impli es,
it was th e subject of a ncient sup erstition , and a spectre" of unusual
size, clothed in a coat of gold which shone like th e sun," was sa id to
have been seen ente ring it. In IS33 , when th e mound was removed ,
a skel et on was discovered lying beneath a beautifully wrought piece
of highly-ornamented gold, 3 feet 7 inch es long and 8 inch es broad in
the middl e, which has been variously described as a corsl et, a shield,
and horse-armour.' The sup erstition, however , attache d to this mound
can only be ex plained by some linger ing tradition, passed down
through a thousand years, of th e buri al of this remote chieftain in all
his spl endour.
Scotland's contribution is the instance of N orri es Law, a tumulus
near Largo, in Fifeshire, where tradition had it that a leader of a great
army lay buri ed in his silver armour, and from which , in 18 I 9, was
tak en a quantity of "curiously-wrought antique silver, including a
shi eld, th e silv er mountings of a sword , and num erous lozenge-shaped
scales of th e same metal , which no doubt had been stitched to a
leather hauberk. "
R Q;\IAN

R IBCI-IE STE R.

Two ancient tr aditions are still told in the old-world town of
Ribchester-on th e Ribble, eight miles north-east of Preston-one
of which is, th at its g reat Roman fortificati on was finally overthrown
by th e Picts and Scots, and its defenders burnt within it. Recent
excavations by Mr. John Garsta ng, 1".5 .1\., have ve rified this st ory ; for
I
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he has discovered a layer of cha rcoal re mai ns in all qua rte rs of th e fort,
interspersed wit h hum an bo nes.'
Then it would be th at th e so -called helmet, now in th e British
M useum, was lost or hid den for safety.
I t is one of th e finest
specimens of R oman bron ze work manship ever discover ed ; but, as a
helmet , it is imp ossible. for its wearer would be helpl ess, a nd
sm oth er ed within it. Dr. W hita ker long ago realised thi s, whe n he
suggest ed that it might be th e head of a sta tue to M inerva. T acitus
tells us th at whe n the statue of Victo ry fell at Camulodunum
(Colch est er ), th e head turned round, wh ich is ev ide nce, not only of th e
cust om of erecting such st atues in E ng land, but also of th e fact th at
th e head was not cas t as part of a solid sta tue. The met al wor k
found at Ri bchest er , th erefore, probably covered a woode n figure. and,
as a life-sized bron ze finger has also been discovered th ere, it see ms
highly probable th at th e Ribchest er relic was th e head of the st atu e of
Mars , to who m, as Mr. G arst ang has de mo ns trated, a tem ple in th e
fort was dedicated. The head is a complete carv ing of th e hum an
face, with ea rs, eyes, lips , etc., wearin g a helm et de cora ted wit h
battle subjects, and th er e a re rin gs for its suspe ns ion (prob ably to
stay it within the temple), and fast en ings to attach it to th e body
of th e st atue.
T H E C UERD ALE H OA RD.

The se con d tradition of Ribchester is fam ous becau se of its
app arent exaggera tion. Camden quotes it as :" It is written upon a wall in Rome
Ribchest er was as rich as any town in Christe ndo me."

And adds th at" whe re so man y mar ks of R oman antiquity, as
st atues, coin s, pillars, ped est als, cha piters, alta rs, marbles , and
inscripti ons are commonl y du g up, th is hobbling rhy me of th e
inh abitants do es not seem to be altogether g roundless ." L ater writers
have invari abl y ado pted Camden's expla nation of th e couplet and the
error has rem ain ed unquesti on ed for three hundred years. But

•
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apart from its improbability, the use of th e word " R ome " as a
place-name in an old English rhyme should, ere this was wr itten,
have rai sed a suspicion of the true meaning . This would have
bec ome obvious upon com pa rison with the remarkably similar
couplet in a MS. ballad, known as Torrent of Portz~l(al, edited by
J. O. Ha1liwell, 1842 , p. 6 : " Y t ys [written] in the boke of Rome
T her was no Knyght of Krystendome," etc.

I n bo th cases, therefore, the "Wall of Rome" and th e "Boke
of Rome " me an nothing more tha n the pages of r omance, and in
the ballad the phrase is so used in no fewer than ten instances, e.g.,
another verse is : " Ase the boke of Rome tellys
They tornyd xxxij ty rnys
In armys walloyng fast
Yt tellythe in t he boke of Rome. "

Torrent of Portug al is one of the valuable manuscripts preserved
th e Chetham's L ibrary at M anchester. It is on paper of the
fifteenth century, but, as its ed itor is careful to infor m us, it
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contains so many obvious blun ders a nd omi ssions that it may be
conj ectured with great p robability to have been written down from
oral recitation .. . it was probably, lik e the second copy of the romance
of H orn, a modernised version of a n older English romance which
was translated from the French.'

That Halliwell is right in this VIew IS abundantly proved by
comparison with our ea rly ballads. Running through nearly all these,
. and from the ve ry ea rliest times, is the constant recurrence of the
phrase" As the Romance tells."? W e find it in Giraldus Camorensis
and even in the ancient poem lIferliu under th e form "So the
Romauns seyth elles wh ere."
The term applies to the Ro man or Ro mance la ng uag e whi ch
according to E1lis "began to supersed e the Latin as a colloquial
language in G aul about the beginning of th e ninth century," and he
adds th at th e invasions of th e D an es in th e ninth a nd tepth centuries
1

i.e., Norman-French.
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resulted in its division into an almost infinite number of dial ects. The
Song of Ro //and chanted by the minstrel Taillefer on th e battle-field of
Hastings was in this languag e as, ind eed, were all th e metrical
romances of that day. When , th erefore, our early minstrels translated
these Norman-French ballads into the English form in which th ey
have been preserved to us, th ey constantly tell us that th e" bok e of
Romance " is responsible for th eir story, e.g'. :"As it is written in rom aunce
And founden in books of antiquyte
At Seynt Denyse A bbey in Fraunce,
There as ch ronicle s rem embrede be."!

There ar e a multitude of quotations to this effect ; but a careful ,
though necessarily not an exhaustive, search amongst these old
ballads has not resulted in the discovery of any othe r instances of the
.use of the words, "boke of Rome " for " boke of Romaunce " th an
those in Torrent. As the earlier form of th e word was Roman it
follows that book of Rome " should be an earlier form of th e phrase
than " book of romance," and as it occurs ten times in th e manuscript,
and the later form is entirely absent, Torrent may be assumed to be
a very early poem. It is true that th ere ar e certain comparatively
modern interpolations in it, such as the "maister-shepman's " story
concerning the "forest of Brasille," which probably was th e
transcriber's own composition, but other ve rses have an early
Norseman's ring in them which throws one 's mind back to the
Scandinavian Sagas of Wieland, th e Smith, and to th e mystic
traditions of " E xcalibur," the sword of Arthur, as instance the
following : 11

u

Adol ake, his good swerd
Thorrow Veloud wr oght yt wase."

When we are told th at " A dolake his g ood sword, by Wieland
(the smith) wrought it was, " th e idiom is bein g carried back right
through its mediaeval and N orman phraseology to its origin in Danish
and Saxon times, when the manufacture of iron weapons was still
regarded as one of th e wonders of th e age . This is evidence that
1

Th e ballad Sir Fcrumoras.
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when Torrent was first sung, verses from an older Saxon or
Scandinavian minstrelsy were introduced, and this again proves the
ballad in its original form to have been one of our earliest English
metrical romances.
If, therefore, "the bake of Rome," can be traced to a remote
period in English literature the expression, "wall of Rome" in the
Ribchester couplet must be, at least, equally archaic, and it is no
marvel that its meaning had been long forgotten in the days of
Camden. The use of the term "wall" for book in the Ribchester
version suggests even a still earlier period, for as a comparison, we,
to-day, use the same idiom in the word mun£ment for an ancient
record without a thought that its literal meaning is a wall or bulwark;
but it may be that a corruption of vellum, a parchment or roll, into
vallzmt, a wall, may explain the variant, but either explanation implies
great antiquity to the saw.
Again, the Roman name for Ribchester was Bremetennacum,
and therefor e it was not until the advent of the S axons or Danes
that the place could have been called Ribchester, "the city on the
Ribble," so the legend cannot well be earlier th an the seventh or
eighth century. This digression has now run its length, but its
object has been to prove that all associations of th e Ribchester
tradition with the coincidence of its Roman history must go by the
board, that the orig in of th e old rhyme probably dat es from Saxon
times, and that it can only be read, " It is written in th e pages of
romance, Ribchester was as rich as any town in Christendom."
Such is the tradition as it has been handed down to us by the
inhabitants of Ribchester. But it is only one version of the story, for
an other is told by the pe ople who live a few miles lower down th e
Ribble, at Walton-le-Dale. H ere , it was always reputed th at if you
stood on the headland and look ed up the valley of th e Ribble, towards
R£bchester, you would gaze over th e g reatest tr easure th at England
had ever se en. So firmly was belief in the truth of th e legend
impressed on th e minds of th e farmer s th at several atte mpts were
mad e to discover th e tr easure: indeed, only som e thirty years before
its discovery, one of them plough ed a field near th e actua l site, t wice
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over in th e same furr ows, in the hope of gaining the trove; and Major
Creeke tells us of a st or y th at in still an earlier search th e services of
the divining-rod had been enliste d for this purpose. E ven aft er the
discovery th e country people were far from satisfied, for they had faith
in th eir tradition, and believ ed th at it was but a for etaste of what was
. to com e.' Read together, th ese two anci ent traditions record the
memory of the loss of a g re at treasure somewhere in the valley of th e
Ribble between W alt on a nd Ribchester; and for the disc overy of
which there is ample evidenc e that rep eated attempts were made.
\iVher e intention failed , accident su cceeded. On th e r 5th of May,
r840 , som e workmen we re employe d in rep airing th e southern bank of
the Ribble close to Cuerdale H all, and for this purpose were removing
earth at a distance of about forty yards from th e river, when they
discovered within three feet of th e surface of the pasture, th e most
valua ble tr easure ever found on English soil. To commemorate the
site a willow tree was subsequently planted and is now at its prime.
It faithfully complies with the tradition, for if you stand up on th e headland, on which is Walton Church, looking towards Ribchester, the tree
is in full view, and only a mile away. The real extent of th e Cu erdale
hoard will never be known, for much was dispersed by th e finders.
What was ultimat ely recovered has been described as a mass of silver
consisting of ingots, armlets, amulets, neck ch ains, rings and other
ornaments weighing 1 ,000 ozs., exclusive of over 7,000 silver coin s.
This may be es tima te d a t perhap s three-quarters of th e true treasure
trove, although contemporary newspaper rep orts doubled th e qu antity.
The whole was encl osed in a lead en case within a strong wooden
chest, both of whi ch, however, were so decomposed that, as we are
told, a portion of th e earth under the sp ot wh ere th e treasure lay
having been previ ously removed , th ey were cru shed to pieces by the
fall aided by th e weight of the supe rincumbe nt soil.
Of the coin s examined the following is a compreh en sive summary,
and is bas ed up on th at g ive n by Mr. Hawkins, but, espe cially in the
cas e of th e smaller figures, it can only be accepted as proportionate;
comprising, pe rhaps, three-quarters of the real number.
I
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EN GLISH.

Athelstan of East A ng lia
Ceolwul f 11. of Mercia
Etb elred
A lfred t he Grea t
.
Edward th e El der .
Archbishop Ceo lnot h
Ethelred
"
Pleg mund

24
2

3
9 19

5I
I
I

59
Total English - -

"

1,0 6 0

N OR T HUMBRIAN.

Ecclesiastic al
Earl Sitric . . .
Siefred
Alwald
Cnut. ..
Halfda n

.. . 2,020
2

23 8
I

. . 2,534
2

Total No rthumbrian - - 4,797
CO NTIN E NTAL.

P rincipally F rench
I t alian . .,

but

some

German

and
1,047

O RIE NTAL ,

Various

31
I LLEGI BL E,

A bout

65
Gr and t otal examined

7 ,000

I t was ev ide ntly a Viking tr easure, for the bulk of th e coins had
be en issued by th e Danish Kings of Northumbr ia, whose headqu arter s
were at York, and very many of th em bore the name of th at city as
th eir mint, or place of origin. W he n we remember how ra rely coined
money was in dema nd in the ninth and tenth centuri es, and tha t it was
not until two hun dred yea rs later th at even th e king's taxes were pa id
in cash, we may be quite certain that this was no pr ivate hoard, for
none but an army or governme nt cou ld at that time have possessed so
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much coin ed money-to say nothing of the silve r ing ots-and th er efore,
taking all th e circumstances tog ether, we may safely ass ume th at it was
th e tr easure chest of a D ani sh army . I t ma y not be th e only chest
buried or lost a t Cue rdale, but with it alone Ribch est er in th ose days,
so far as ac tually coined mon ey was conce rned, would have been one of
th e rich est town s in Christendo m.
I t will be noti ced th at a mo ngs t th e Angl o-S axon money exa mine d
wer e nin e hundred a nd nin et een spe cime ns of th e coinage of A lfred th e
Great a nd fifty-on e of th at of Edward th e E lde r, whose reign was th e
la test disclosed in th e hoard. Ther e was also a conside ra ble quantity
of Continental mon ey, ev ide ntly gathe red from th e west ern coas ts of
Europ e, especially from th e districts at th e mouth of th e Seine. I t is
th er efor e quite possibl e to as certai n th e ac tua l dat e of depo sit , almos t
to a year. M r. H awkins, in 1843, "came to th e conclusion th at this
g reat mas s of coins was d ep osited so me where about the year 9 10 " ;
a nd althoug h in Siiuer Coins of E ngland, he subseque ntly modi fied thi s
to "abo ut 90 5," in whi ch he has been followed by th e BriHsh l1£useullz
Catalogue, his first deduction was, as we shall see, ve ry nearly correct.
I t was th e custo m of th e Saxon kin gs to issu e fresh coinages every
th ree or four years , a nd we kn ow th at Edward the Elder issu ed six:
for omitt ing mere va riet ies, we have six distinct typ es represen ting
th e tw enty-four years of his reign. H en ce as three of th ese we re found
at Cue rda le it follows (for a treasure until hidden or lost would be
constantly augme nte d by coins of th e most recent issu es), th at to crowd
th es e three coin ag es into th e first fou r years of th e kin g 's reign, a nd to
deduce the year 90 5, is imposs ible. The third type was certa inly
current at th e dat e of d epo sit, and so we may ta ke th e true date to be
between 909 a nd 9 I 2. The hoard tells us a little mor e. I t will be
not iced that th e proportions of King A lfred's coin s to th ose of
Edward th e E lde r wer e eigh tee n to one, and it was no dou bt this
undue propor tion which prompted M r. H awkins to reconsid er his
original date. Ther e can, how ever, be but one expla nation of this,
namely : th at th e V iking s had gathered th e bul k of th e E nglish
portion of th e treasure lat e in th e reign of King A lfre d, who died 111
90 1 ; that th ey had the n procee de d to th e districts at the mouth of
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th e Seine, where th ey had levi ed th e large French section of it; and
that at the date of deposit they had but very recently returned to
.England, to add the compar ati vely few specimens of King Edward th e
Elder, all of which wer e current in 909- 9 r 2. That this is an unbi ased
assumption may be sh own by two quotations from Mr. H awkins'
account of th e find, for he, at leas t, had no th eor y to prove. and yet he
seems to have arrived at th e sam e conclusi on through tot ally different
channels of obs ervation: "it may be supposed ," says he, " that the
Cuerdale treasure was deposited upon th e arri val in th e neighbourhood
of the party or parties who hrought it from a distanc e " 1_ _ " th ere is
every appearance of this treasure havin g been collected in the south ,
and transferred in one mass to the plac e of its deposit. "!
The rem ainder and g reat bulk of th e coins consi st ed of th e
current mon ey issu ed under th e D anish kings and ecclesiastics of
N orthumbria. In this section wer e two coins bearin g th e nam e of a
King H alfdan , which, according to a comm on custom of th e tim e,
were imitations of two of the types of Alfr ed th e Great. N othing
proves more clearl y the falsit y of th e supposed dat e of 9°5 , th an th e
amusing straits to which its ex ponents have been put to expla in th e
pr esenc e in th e hoard of th ese two coins. Pri or to th at yea r, th e only
recorded king of th e name was th e Viking chief who raid ed L ond on in
874, and to him th ey ar e assign ed in Th e Silver Coins of E ngla1zd
without comment. But in r893 a new th eory was advanced which
although it recogni sed th at (with th e ex ception of one class) "all th e
coins wh ich wer e struck by or und er th e influence of S candinavian
conquerors in England, are no more th an de based imit ati ons of the
current coinage of th e country. :" it reversed its own rule in ord er to
accommoda te th ese two coins, one of which, we are told, " is without
doubt a coin of H alfdan struck at thi s 'period [874] in Lond on :":" and
it is suggeste d th at Alfred-of all kings-imitat ed it for h is famous
mon ogram mic coinage of L ondon [figs. 7- r 2]. This is th e peror at ion,
" This first L ond on monogram, th en, was introduc ed [by H alfdanJ in
A.D. 874.
But H alfdan only remained a short tim e in Lond on. It is
1

2
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highly probabl e that after his dep arture th e London ers continued to
strike coin s with this monogram, but plac ed upon it (sz"c) th e head and
nam e of A lfred ."! W ha t th eir own kin g , Ceolw ulf I I., th ought abo ut
this we are not told, nor why th e bashful Alfred, afte r so plain a hint
th at London was going a-begging for him , " ne ver was near L ondon"
until years afterwards . N ev ertheless our mentor will have it that
"we must consider H alfdan the origin at or of th is imp ortant typ e
in th e coin age of Alfred."! A ny ex plana tion of . th e othe r of th e
tw o coins , howev er , which is also assi gned to th e same H alfd an , l s left
sever ely alone, becaus e it is a haifpeltlt),; and, if it is a coin of th at
H alfdan , it is th e first halfp enny ever known in Engl and. S o we ar e
as ked to believe that L ondon is inde bte d to an Hiberno-Dani sh
marauder-who cam e to take, not to make-for th e origin of the custom
of placin g its name up on our money, and that Alfred select ed th ese
t wo littl e stra ngers in th e hoard, th e assumed inv entions of his racial
foe, th e on e for the prototype of his subseouen: London coinag e. and
th e oth er for that of the whole halfp enny seri es its elf. Truly, H alfdan
was a g reat monetary reformer. But, in 1899, th e first th eory is
aba ndo ned, to g ive place to a second which is worthy of Si r Boyl e
Roche himself. It is that the penny in question "was probably struck
by H alfdan during his occupation of London in 8 74,"2 for " th e reverse
type is simil ar to that of th e London coins of Alfred, of which it may
have been a COp)!," and that th e halfp enny Z"S copi ed from coins of
Alfred , and was probably issu ed about the sam e tim e as th e preceding
piece."? Yet we had ju st been informed in th e same work th at
Burg red and Ceol wulf I I. were then successively Kings of th at portion
of England," and th at King Alfred had nothing whatever to do with
London until the year 886, whe n, for th e first tim e, his " coins with th e
L ondon mon ogram were struck," or I 2 years after th e H alfdan copies
were made. After these very Hibernian achievements, H alfd an, as we
are naivel y reminded by the serious ex pone nt of this remarkabl e th eory,
was ex pe lled and returned to I rela1zd.2 In 190 33 th e sam e writer harks
1
2
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Ha ndbook of tile Coins of Great Britain and I reland, p. 17.
Numismatic Cltromde, 1903, pp . 352-3.
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back and assures us that" As a rule the Viking corns struck at this
tim e, south of th e Humber, wer e copied from Eng lish typ es ; but this
monogram typ e of London could well hav e been an ex cep tion'
\lv e may th er efore take it that th e London mon ogram type
was instituted by H alfdan and continued by A lfre d."? \Nhy not
suggest, at onc e, that H alfdan was Alfred's godfather?
It was advisab le to point out th ese little errors of dat e and
consequent misappropriation of th e two coins, before th e th eory to
account for th e actual loss \)f th e Cu erdale tr easure could be accepte d.
But if we now transfer the coin s from H alfdan 1. to King H alfdan I I.
of 9 I I , mentioned below, no contradicti ons or bulls are necess ary to
meet the facts of th e case.
The Cuerdale tr easure had evid ently been collected in four
sections, a nd its internal evide nce would meet th e following prop ositi ons
for such collection. First, in England late in th e reign of Alfre d
th e Great, say 890- 9 7 ; second, on th e coasts of France and in th e
districts a t th e mouth of th e S ein e from 89 7 to 910 ; third, in
Northumbria in 9 I I for th e expe nse s of a raid into Engl and; fourth ,
in M erci a in th at year during th e raid.
With th ese points in view, a refer enc e to th e chro nicles of th e
period sho uld offer some ex planation of th e loss of th e treasure : 897. "In thi s year the (D anish) army went, some t o East A ng lia, some
to N orthumbria; a nd th ey th at were mon eyl ess got th em selves
ships, a nd went south ove r sea to th e Seine.
9 IO. " A nd a g reat fleet cam e hith er from th e south, from th e Lidwiccas
[Brittany] a nd g reatly ravaged by . th e Severn ; but they th ere,
afterwards, al mos t all perish ed.
910 . "In this year th e Angles a nd D an es foug ht at T ett enh all on th e
VIIIth of th e Id es of Au gu st, a nd th e Angl es ga ined the victo ry .
9 11. "In thi s year th e a rmy in N orthumbria broke th e peace . . .
a nd harried ove r the Mercian 's land . . . When th e K ing
learned th at they [the Northum brian s] had go ne out to ra vage, h e
sent hi s force, bot h fro m the W est Saxons an d from th e Me rcia ns,
and overtook th e army when it was returnin g hom eward, and fought
1

~

The obverse type is also copied from a coin of Alfred.
Numismatic Chronicle, 1903, pp. 35 2-3 .
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against them and put the army to flight, and slew many thousands
of them; and there was [we re] King E owils slai n and Kin g
H alfdan, and Ottar jar! [the Earl] and S ku rfa jar! and Othulf
hold [the go vernor] and Bene sin g hold a nd Olaf [AnlafJ the Black and
Thurferth hold and Osferth 'hlytte [the Collecto r of the R evenue,
or T reasurer] and Guthferth hold and Agmund hold, an d Guthferth."!
J

The A 1zglo-S axolZ Ch ronicie, which was a contemporary hist or y, is
quite clear that th er e were two battles, one fought by th e A ng les, and
th e other by the W est Saxon s a nd Merci an s, and that th e battle in
which the two kings Eowils and H alfd an wer e slain was not that of
Tettenhall. Flor enc e of W orc est er, who wrote in th e tw elfth century
and other later chroniclers, confuse the tw o as on e, and call it th e
battle of Wodnesfeld." But Wodnesfeld (now W edn esfield) was only
another name for T ett enha ll, as the two villa g es in Staffordshire, in
which county Florence tells us Tettenhall was, practically adj oin.
Any doubts ar e, however, dispelled by Ethelwerd, who g ives the date
of W odnesfeld as being the eighth of the ides of August, which, as we
have seen, was that of Tettenhall. The latter account adds that th e
battle commenced as the Danes were withdrawing homewards with
their spoil , and passing over a bridg e on the eastern bank of the S evern,
usually called Cantbridge. Cambridge, near Berkley, in Gl oucestershire,
is generally accepted for this place, but is far too remote to be
connected with the battle. Ethelwerd, alone , tells us that King
Hingwar also fell at W odnesfeld, and Flor ence mentions that th e
Kings Eowils and Halfdan were brothers of King Hingwar.
The
brothers Hingwar and H alfd an a re first mentioned under th e year
87 8, but th en as merely Danish ch iefs. They were possibly sons of
H alfdan 1., of 874-77, as he was a chief as early as in 855, and slain
in 882--3.3
When the Danish army divided in 89 7, it is probable that th e
elder, or at least first -named, br other Hingwar, would return to
Northumbria, and that King H alfd an commanded the fleet which sail ed
I Anglo-Saxon Cltrom"de, R olls Series, vol. i, pp. I74, I75 , I84, I85, vol. ii; pp. 73,
77, 78.
, E nglislt H istorical Society, 23, pp. I 20, I 2 I.
" Simeon's H istory of tlte Clturc/t of D urham.
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to th e Seine . Assuming th e Cue rdale ches t to be the pa ymas te r's chest
of H alfda n's army , it would , in spi te of his being describ ed as " moneyless," proba bly co nta in sufficie nt of A lfred's coinage to pay cur re nt
expenses, which would in turn have g radua lly been changed for, or
aug men ted by , the mo ney cur re nt in France dur ing the thirteen
following years, whilst th at country was th e sce ne of H alfdan 's
ope ra tions. This would account for th e larg e prop orti on of French coin
in th e hoard. In 9IO th e fleet returned from Brittan y, and landed its
army by th e Severn . It was to join forc es with his br other H alfda n on
his mar ch overla nd, th at King Hing war no doubt advanced from
N orth umbr ia int o S taffordshire, and suffered defeat at T ettenhall.
Whether th e two a rmies had already com e tog ether be fore th at battle
is immaterial; but Hingw ar was slain, and th e remnants of th e army
returned to Northumbria. In th e natural orde r of events, King
H alfdan , whose original ter rit ory may have included Lincolnshire and
par t of E ast A ng lia, would succeed his brother in Northumbria,
probably at York; a nd if one may sp eculate on so ind efinite a su bject ,
E owils th e third br other would hold th e country north of th e river
Tyne: for, in 876 , H alfd an I. had so divided Northumbria into two
kingdoms. I
In 9 [I th e English King was engaged in fittin g out an ex pe dition
by sea, which was probably int ended agains t N or thumbri a ; so, the
Danish Kings, thin king " they could g o un opposed whithers oever th ey
wish ed ."? collected th eir forc es for anothe r raid into Merci a. Then, no
doubt it was that th e bul k of th e money would be dr awn from the
Y or k and Ches ter-Ie-stree t tr easuries for th e payment of th e troops,
and so we find nearl y five th ousand coins in the hoar d, representing
a coin ag e th en only curren t in N orthumbria. The D an es advanced
int o Mercia, a nd" harried th e lan d "; but, on hearing of th e forces
rai sed ag ains t th em , th ey retreat ed without offering battle. That th e
raid was on th e western side of E ngland seems cer tain , for the West
S axons a nd Me rcians were sent ag ai nst it. A ll authorities ag ree th at
th e "Ves t Saxons and Mercians "overlook" the Northumbria n a rmy
as it was " re t urn ing hom ewards " from Me rcia; which expression is
I

Sim eon of Durham, Anno 8 76.
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wholly inapplicable to th e site of T ettenhall and W ednesfi eld. The
V iking forc e had probabl y taken th e sa me directi on as in th e previous
yea r, and its retreat would follow th e R om an road which crosses
Cheshi re and Lancashire to th e " Pass of the Ribble " at W alton le
Dale, and th enc e branches to York and Carlisle. The ex pres sion
ab ove qu oted would th er efore exactly tally with th e No rthumb ria n
army being overta ke n on th e confines of th e deb at abl e land be twe en
th e "Mersey a nd th e Rib ble, owing to th e delay cau sed by th e crossing
of th e latter r iver into Northum bri a proper.
S imeo n of D ur ha m prac tically tells us th at thi s was the fact , for
he says:" T he ind omitabl e Kin g Ed ward , because th e D an es had br oken
the peace wh ich th ey had mad e with him, sen t a n a rmy of W est
Sax on s a nd Mercians into lVort/m mbria ; wh o, when th ey ca me th ere,
slew ma ny of th e Dan es, a nd co mpelled th eir k ings a nd ch iefs to
renew with King Edward the peace which th ey had brok en. "

I t must be rem ember ed th at th e burial of this great a rmy chest
was an event which could not have been forgotten by those concerned,
a nd th er efor e only one exp lana tion of its nev er havin g been recovered
is possi ble. That explanation must be th e sudden death of th ose who
hid .it. S urely, th e person directly responsible for its sa fety was
O sfer th, the t reasur er or paymaste r, and he, as th e chro nicles tell us,
was slain in th e batt le. This coupl ed with th e dat e and character of
the hoard, is stro ng evide nce of th e ide ntification of the treasure with
the battle, and it ' is strengthen ed by th e prese nce in it of the two
coins of King H alfd an I I. , also one of th e slain. The chro nicle of
Ethe lwerd, as already demonstrated , confuse d th e battl es of 9 I Q a nd
9 I I as one event, but his description commen ces as follo ws :" V,The n th ey (the Danes ) had withd ra wn homewa rds, rejoicing
in th e richn ess of th eir spoils, and passed over a b ridge in regu lar
order, on the eastern ban k of the Seve rn, wh ich is usuall y call ed
Calltbricgc; the t roops of t he lVIercia ns a nd West A ng les sudden ly
me t th em in battle a rray."!
1

Chronid e

of Fabrius E tllelwerd, by the R ev. J. Stevenson, pp. 437-3 8.
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Without attaching too much importance to mod ern plac e-names
it may be pointed out that within a mile of the pla ce of deposit of th e
treasure, and up on th e direct lin e from th e Roman road to th e ford at
Cuerdale, is Canbridg e, wh er e the ro ad cross es th e River D arwen, at
Higher Walton, which certainly ag rees with Ethelw er cl 's acc ount
that th e battle commenced as th e D an es wer e passing over a bri dg e
usually called C antbridge. The Danes when o verta ke n would defend
th e crossing of th e Darwen; and half a mile higher up th e river is a
ford, a little below th e conflu x of the Beasting Bro ok. H ere, perhaps,
Benesin g the Hold was slain, and gave his name to th e bro ok. now
corrupted to Beasting. M eanwhile, O sferth th e treasurer and his men
would hasten forward with th eir treasure chests to th e ford over th e
Ribble a t Cu erdale : for when th at was :pas sed th ey wer e once more
sa fe in N orthumbria a nd in that part of it which to-day is still know n
as Amounderness, or Agemundren ess e acc ording to Dom esday, aft er
A gmund, the Hold, wh o, as mention ed in th e chronicles, also fell
in the battle; and wh er e th e ancient road on th e north sid e of th e
riv er is still called the" Danes' Pad."
Why Osferth th e treasurer sho uld choose this ford instead of th at
at \iValton may have been becau se he was cut off from th e latter , or
be cause th e river was in flood, or th e tide high, and so he tri ed th e
passage higher up the river. The ford is, howev er, at its h est
dan gerous, and has fallen into disuse, and no doubt he a nd his men
found it impossible to carry th e hea vy wood and lead en che st with its
silver contents acr oss; hence, ex actly forty yards from the only place
where th e river is ford abl e, th e treasure was hidden in th e earth.
This would again cause delay , and probably th e victorious Saxons fell
upon th e fugitives; for unl ess th e latter could cross th e ford th ey wer e
caught in the centre of a bend in th e riv er, and her e Osferth and all
those wh o had buried th e chest would perish, and th eir secr et would
die with th em. If but one had lived to tell th e tale, th e ches t would
assuredly have been recovered wh en possessi on of th e district was
regained by th e N orthu mbri ans ; but under th e circums ta nces her e
pictured, those wh o had stayed to defend th e rear at th e crossing of
the Darwen would kn ow that th eir tr easure was hurried away towards
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th e ford at Cu erdale; that it never crossed th e riv er with the remnants
of the army; and that their victors never rejoic ed over its capture.
Ther efore, all th ey could tell was that, in accordance with th e custom of
th eir times, it must have been buri ed som ewh ere near th e Cuerdale ford,
on the southern bank of the Ribble, for it would be within their sight
until the actual valley was reached. H ence, a tradition which has
survived for nearly a thousand years, and some variation of which,
probably in referring to a ford, suggested to the farmers of th e district th e
selection of Cuerdale for the abortive search for the long-lost treasure.
I t is curious that the moor which at that tim e would~xtend over
the field of battle, still bears th e rem arkable name of " The A nglezttrke,"
which is exactly what the N orthumbrians would name it-The Anglesa ec ee The Battle of the Angles. Nevertheless modern etymologists
derive the word from Anlafs hargh, i.e., the field or temple-hill of
If they are right, and they base their derivation on a
Anlaf.
thirteenth century reading, the Anlaf referred to may have been Anlaf
the Black, who was amongst those slain in the fight.
THE

BEAWORTH

HOARD.

On the 30th of June, 1833, was found in a field known as the" Old
Litten," attached to the Manor House, at Beaworth, near Winchester,
a leaden chest, or cylinder, containing, as Mr. Carlyon-Britton, F .S.A.,
our latest authority on the coinage of William I., and I I., informs us,
from 8,000 to 9,000 silver pennies of William the Conqueror. The
coins were carefully packed in rolls, and the chest, which originally had
been bound with iron, showed every indication of having been made for
the express purpose of containing them.1 The internal evidence disclosed
that, although the coinages represented extended over a period of about
twelve years, ceasing with the death of the King in 1087, the money
was as fresh as when it came from the die. Specimens from the mints of
nearly every county in England were present, and all were of full weight
and pure silver. Hence we may almost infer that the money came from
1 N um. Chron., 1902, pp. 218-19.
Ruding's Annals of the Coinage, 1., p. 851, and
from information kindly supplied by 1\1r. W. H .Jacob, of Winchester.
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th e R oyal Treasury at Winchester , and had conse que ntly passed through
th e Exche que r tests which wer e held half-yearly at that city. This
only would account for th e exte nded sphe re of its gathe ring g round, as
th e she riffs brought th e currenc y of every county to th e Excheq uer ;
and Malmesbury incidentally mentions th at th e coin in th e Treasur y
was of th e best quality. I t must not be forg otten th at in N orm an
times th e silve r penny was th e onl y denominat ion of mon ey coined.
H a vin g a rrive d at some probability th at th ese 8,000 to 9,000
pennies came out of th e W inches te r Treasury, which was only about
six miles away, we have but to refer to th e Anglo-Saxon Chronicle,
under th e year of King Williarn's death, to find a ve ry natural explanation of th eir disbursem ent from th e treasury.
" 1087. W illia rn n. went to Winchest er and ins pected the treasur y, a nd
the rich es which his father had before ga the red; it was not to be
es tima te d by a ny man how mu ch was ther e gat hered in gold a nd
in silver, a nd in vessels, a nd in robes, an d in ge ms, an d in man y
other precious things wh ich a re difficult t o recount. The King then
di d as his father had commanded him e re he died: he distributed
the treasures for his father's soul, to every mon ast ery th at was in
E ng land ; to som e he gave ten ma rks of gold and to others six:"!

Presumabl y th e a rchbishoprics of Canterbury and York received
the ten marks, and each of the bishoprics and abbeys th e six
marks. But a mark of silv er or gold was only a den omin ation,
represented by so many silv er pennies.
N ow six marks of go ld were 8, 640 silv er pen nies, which would
exactl y tall y with th e "eight thousand to nin e thousand pe nnies"
found at Beaworth, and we may almost ass ume th at th is was th e real
number of coins contain ed in th is hoard. The see of W inches te r, as
one of th e principal bishoprics, would receiv e its share, a nd certain
entries in th e A 1Z1zals of T1/incheste1? raise more th an a suspi cion that
the treasure which was found within six miles of th e city, was the
Conqueror 's actu al bequest to that church int act.
1 Angio -Saxon Chronicle, Rolls Series, 23, 1., p. 356 .
" Annates de Wuuonia, Anna/«: JVlonastici, vo!. ii, pp. 36- 9, or Stevenson's edition,
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" 1088. On t he death of Ralph, Abbot of Win ch ester , the Kin g assign ed
the a bbey to R alph Passeflab ere [Flambard], his cha pla in
(10 92). But the aforesaid R alph, a man wh o ex ceed ed all others in
ev il, rifled the churches th at had been entrusted to him of all th eir
prop erty, a nd reduced both rich an d poor t o such a stat e of
penury, that th ey de em ed d eath itself pr eferabl e t o life und er his
despoti sm ."
" 1090. The K ing carried (I.tl a large treasure f rom tile Cllllrcll of
vVillchester."
1098. Death of Walkelin, Bishop of W inch ester. "The King had g iven
orders on t he day of th e Nati vity of Our L ord , ju st after th e
commencem ent of the se rvice of mass, th at he sho uld se nd him
with out a mom ent's de lay £ 200. But he, well kn owin g that he
could not do th at at th e moment, without plundering th e poor, or
riflin g th e treasury of the Churc h, was ren dered weary of life by
this and other things of tile like sort ; a nd having offered up a
prayer, begged that he might be de live red from his unhap py
ex iste nce; and thi s actuall y t ook pl ac e ten d ay s aft erw ards
On e thing occas ioned him ex ceedin g pain, nam ely, th at he had
deprived the monks of land s to th e value of three hundred pounds
[' ad c. c. c. lihratas terra 'J,1 which he had a pp ropriate d t o h imself
and his succ essors in the bishopric."

The spot wh ere th e tr easure was found is within the cur tilage of
some ancient found ations. These would mark th e sit e of a-if not the
-residence of the Bish op of Winchest er , for he and his pr ed ecessors
held th e Manor of Beaw orth and had " a hall or palac e th ere.:" just as
th e Bish ops of H ereford had th eir palace at L edbury, and th e A rchbishops of York th eirs at Cawood. The manor house at Beaworth to
which th e Old Litten where th e hoard was found was att ache d, is
probably th e mod ern survival of that hall. What is mor e likely than
th at the Bish op, to sa ve it from th e g ras p of th e exto rtionate Ralph
Flambard, rem oved th e Conqueror's bequest, in a chest made for the
purpose. to his own resid en ce outside th e city, and buried it in
se cre t ; which was th e usu al precaution for sa fe-keeping in th ose
days?
1 L ibrata terre may mean either land worth 20S. yearly, or 52 acres,
See Court
Hand R estored, p . 39.
2 D ip lolllatariulIl Angliculll ./Evi Saxonici, p. 1 60.
Ruding's Anl/als of the Coiuag»,
1., p. 152.
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Probabl y, in th e year I090. the King had demanded "a loan " of
th e tr easure for th e purpos es of " his g reat brib es ., to Philip of France
in tha t year,' and th e Bisho p took th e Co nqueror's bequ est from th e
tr ea sury int o his own custody oste nsibly for th e King , but with eve ry
int en tion of prese rving it for th e Chur ch. This would accou nt for the
entry in th e Annals th at " th e King carried off a lar ge trea sure from
th e Church of W incheste r," for so it would be believed by th e genera l
body of th e clerg y and by th e write r of th e A nn als. E ve n th e gre ed
of Rufu s could not ex tort a confession of the hiding-pl ace from a
Bishop, but it would hav e far ed badl y with any less powerful
parti cipator in th e concealment, so W alkelin would no doubt be th e
sole custodian of his secr et. But in I09 8 th e King' s pati ence was
exhaust ed , and afte r" other things of th e like sort," his orde rs becam e
per emptory th at th e Bisho p should personally pay £200 without a
moment's delay. The claim had perhaps been inc reased owing to the
pr ocrastination of th e Bish op, but it is significant th at he should pray
for death rather th an rifl e th e tr easury of th e Ch urch. His death was
evidentl y sudde n, and he may not have had an oppo rtunity of
divulgin g his se cre t. N evertheless th e story th at "one thing
occasioned him exceeding pain, namely, that he had depri ved th e
monks of lands to th e value of three hundred pounds which he had
app ropriate d to himself and his successors in th e bish opri c," is so
for eign to his ge neral cha racte r th at it raises a suspicion th at he was
endeavouring to reveal this tr easure in his last moments but was
misunderstood, and his se cret died with him. The expression
"appropriated to himself and his successors " would certainly tally
with th e deposit of th e hoard within th e pr ecinc ts of his offici al
residence.
Such coin cidenc es as th e nature of th e treasure and its origin, its
corresponding value and pack ing , its place and dat e of dep osit, the
curious entries in th e A nnais, and lastly, th e sudden death of the
Bisho p, can not all be acc idental, but point to collective identific ation of
th e tr easure with the Conqueror's beq uest to the Chu rch of
W inches ter,
I
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I t is rem arkable th at a passage in th e continuati on of Flor ence of
W orces ter's Chro1licle, which se ems to record th e ve ry incident of th e
loss of this treasure, sh ould for so long have escaped attention. To
qu ote the account of th e discover y.
In January, 188o, "som e
workmen, whil st making ex cavations at th e back of old property in
Bridlesmith Gate, Nottingham , for larg er cellaring in connection with
bonded stores, cam e upon a hoard of pennies. l" nearly tw o hundred in
number, all bein g of th e reign of King Stephen; with the ex ception of
a very few of D avid , King of Sc otland, a nd some twenty-three of
Henry I.
The internal evidence of the hoard is curi ous . The coin s had
evide ntly at some tim e been subjected to an intense heat, for most of
th em were blistered and cockl ed by fire to such an extent th at th ey
can be identified in a collector's tray at sight, as th e hundred sp ecimens
carefully preserved by Mr. G. H. Wallis, F .S. A. , in th e Castle
M useum at N ottingham, will demonstrate. This is a feature peculi ar
to these coins, for no other find has ev er discl osed any thing of the
kind. As they were found in th e heart of the old est part of th e town,
and in ex cavating for cellaring, we may assume that th ey we re
originally hidden or deposited in th e bas em ent of some th en ex isting
building , The date of deposit is asc ertained with unusual accuracy,
.for two or three coins issu ed by the Empress M aud during her strife
with Stephen for the Crown , wer e present. One of these was coined
at Oxford and an other at Winchest er; and as it was not until
March 3rd, I 141, that sh e was receiv ed into Winchester , and
March 30th, into Oxford, th e date mu st have been subseque nt to th at
month. On th e other hand, th e find contained no specimens of a ny ot
the coinages current after December in th e same year, so th e dat e is
narrowed down to between April and D ecember, I 14L
Befor e quoting th e passage from Flor enc e, it may be remarked
I Fo r a more detailed account of thi s hoard, see my Numismatic History of
the
R eign of H enry I., pp . 347 - 49, Numismatz'c Chronicle, 1901.
2 Numismatic Chronicle, 188 I.
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that the chronicl er rar ely g ives yearly dat es, and th e incident 111
qu estion is inserted amo ngs t some events which occurred in 11 40.
But this is correct ed by th e H ex ham Chronicle, which places th e event
subsequently to th e Battle of Lincoln (February znd, 1141). The
references in the ac count to there bein g no force to defend th e town,
and to the Earl of Warwick, again prove thi s ; for No ttingham's
defenc eless condition is explain ed by th e fact that W iIliam Peverell,
Stephen's Castellan of N ottingh am , had been taken prisoner by
Maud's forc es at Lincoln, and the E arl of \ i\T arwick did not join
her party until th e spring of 1 141. H ence th e Earl of G louceste r
must ha ve carried out th e raid during th e siege of W inches ter, namely,
about S eptember 8th of th at yea r, which exactly ag rees with th e
numismatic evidence of th e date of deposit of th e hoard.
"Before the N ati vity of St. Ma ry [8th Sept ember] Robert , son
of Kin g H enry [the E arl of Glouceste r], insti gated by Ralph Payne ll,
t akin g with him th e hors emen of th e E arl of W arwi ck, with th ose
he had b rou ght from Glouc ester, and very man y private soldiers,
suddenly raided the town of No tting ha m ; a nd finding no force to
defen d it, com me nced to plun der it, th e citizens from all qua rte rs
tak ing refuge in the churches. O ne of the citizens who was reputed
to be of the wealthier class, was seized, and , bein g conducted un der
restra int t o his house, was compelled to disclose his money. H e,
howev er, led his p illagers, who were only bent on spoi l, int o an
und erg round chamber [in subterrallezt1lz] where all his household
wea lth was to be seen. 'Whilst t hey were intent on pillag e and
breaki ng open doors and bolts, he cunningly slipped away, and
ga in ing the [upper] rooms [cameras], a nd th ence th e entrance
[aulam] , closed all th e doors behind him , faste ning them wit h
bolts; th en by setting fire [to his house1 he consign ed his property
an d all his h ousehold wea lth, togeth er wit h the pillagers th emselves,
to the flam es. It is asse rted th at more tha n thirty men who had
ente red the un dergr ound cha mber perished in th at fire."!

Comment is scarcely necessary, for a subterran ean chambe r within
a house, even in Notting ha m, " the City of Caves," must at th at time
have been of rar e occurre nce. "The Ga te "- probably the Bridlesmith
G ate where th e treasure was found-is men tioned in the I 130 Pip e
I
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Roll, and Swein , th e Mon eyer of N ottingham, lived in it. One wonders
whether he was not th e her o of th e story, for he would ce rta inly be
one of th e first persons th e freeb oot ers would seek, and th e terms
" suoterraneum," "came ras ," and " aulam ," con vey mor e th an th e
description of a pri vate res ide nce of a citizen. The coin s, too, whi ch
bear his name -and th eir prop ortion was conside ra ble- were, unlike
man y of the othe rs, as fresh as from th e die, and all of th e latest
cOll1age.
The fire ex tended and destroyed th e who le of the town ; and we
are told that nearly all th e inhabitants eithe r pe rished in th e fl am es
and the tumult, or wer e carried into captivity ; hence it is prob abl e
that no subsequent search was mad e for th e mon ey.
T H E COLCHEST E R, E CCL ES AND SUD BOURN E HOARDS.

In July, 1902 , at a depth of 5 feet 6 inch es below th e surface of th e
premises for th e new L ond on and County Bank, in High Street,
Colchester, a leaden vessel containing about twelve thousand silv er
.pennies was discovered. The coins, with th e ex cep tion of a bo ut a
proportion of three per cent., were of what is now know n as th e
" S hort Cross S eri es," that is, a uniform coin ag e of silver pennies
bearing the legend H enricus R ex, which, as th e lat e Mr. L ongstaffe
first suggest ed and Sir John Evans finally demonstrated, was th e sole
currenc y in England from th e lat er years of th e reign of H enry 11. ,
throughout th e reigns of Richard 1., and John, to th e year 124 8 in the
reign of H enry Ill. [figs. I- IO]. Certain det ails in th eir workman sh ip
have, how ever, enabled us to approxim at ely assi g n th em to th e kin gs
under whom th ey we re actually struck.
Mr. Grueb er, F . S. A., has published an ex cellent a nd exhaustive
report upon this find, I of which he examined and describes IO,92 6
coins. Of th ese, two were of H enry 1., one of Stephen , one hundred
and sixty were Irish mon ey of J ohn [fig s. 15-1 6J, on e hundred and
fifty-five Scottish sterlings of W illiam th e Lion [figs. II-I 4J, an d
thirteen of his successor, A lex ander 11., twenty-three wer e for eig n
I
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deniers, including specimens of · Munst er a nd of th e E mpe rors
Otto IV. a nd Fred eric I1., and th e remainder, namely, · ten th ou sand
five hundred and seve nty-two , were pennies of th e E nglish S hort
Cross S eri es [figs. 1 - IQ].
In A ugust, 1864 , a precisely similar find, though of ap proximate ly
only half th e quantity, was made at Monks' Hall, formerly a settlement
or g ra nge of th e Abbey of Whalley at E ccles, near M anch est er. '
The coins whi ch numbered 6,21 i, were co ntained in a n ea rthe n wa re
bowl, and we ighe d 2 I lbs. av oirdupois. They comprised one h undred
and four I rish sp ecim en s of J ohn , one hundred and nin ety-six Scottish
sterling-s of William the Lion, four for eign deniers of M uns ter and of
the Emperors Otto IV. and Fred eric n., and th e rest , namely, five
thousand nine hundred and thirteen, coin s of th e Short Cross S eri es.
As evide nce of the identity . of thes e two hoards, Mr. Grueb er
furni sh es th e follow ing tab le of th e number of coins of th e princip al
E ng lish mints which th ey contained.
Mint.

Ca nterbury .. .
Exeter
Ipswich
Lincoln
L ondon
Oxford
St. E dm und sb ury
Wi nch ester . . .
York

Eccles,
5,913 E nglish.
2,2 78
19
18
58
2,643
13
212

142
96

Colch ester,
10, 572 E nglish."

4,122

48
34
100
5,09 6
21
457
247
153

I t will be noti ced th at th ese prop ortion s almos t a tta in mathem atical
precision a nd, whatev er th e co nd it ions wer e which account ed for the
loss of th e C olch ester treasure, M r. G rueb er is q uit e j usti fi ed in
sayin g, " I am inclined to think th at th e Eccles ho ard was bu ried under
lik e circumstan ces." But the only sugges tion he offers to account for
th eir loss is " that th e coins wer e stolen whilst th e exc ha nge [ca lling in
I
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th e old mon ey in 1248J was proceedin g , conc ealed and not reco vered
until unearthed" in mod ern tim es. This would, how ever, account
neither for th e curious simi larity in th e proportions . of the contents of
both hoards, nor for the coincidence of . the hiding of two such
tr easures a t th e sam e date, but at two points so widely ap art in
localit y. Mo re over at no tim e would it be so difficult to abstract larg e
sums of money from the ex chequer, as wh en special attention was
directed to it at th e tim e of a gen eral exchange; and such exchanges
were always held a t th e mint towns where th e new mon ey was coin ed.
Colchest er had long ceas ed to be on e of these, and no place was,
.perhaps, more unlikely or remote for such a purpose than Eccles at
th at tim e.
There is ye t a third find to record, bearing the same curious
propo rtions. This is described by Mr. L. A. L awrence in Nzt11z£smatic
Clzr onicle, 189 7. pp . 235-244 . It was discovered in France, a nd 574
of its coins were bro ug ht to England, and examined by Mr. L awren ce.
Of th ese, two were Scottish sterlz"ng-s of Williarn the Lion, one was a
foreig n denier of O tt o IV., and th e rem ainder were of the same series
of S hort Cross pennies.
Mr. Lawrence called attention to the
remarkable sim ilarity be tween the proportions of thi s hoard and those
of the Eccles find.
T o de mo nst rate how close ly these proportions apply, we may
tabulate th e three finds in the following ratio, according to the
number of coins they con tai ned, F rance one, Eccles eleven, and
Colcheste r nineteen, which , omitting fractions, gives us the following
table :.

I

France.
Act ual.

I
Canterbury . ..
Exeter
I pswich
Lincoln

...
...
00 .

Eccles.

Colchester.

I

Pri ncipal E nglish
Mints.

!

"'i
...

215
2

00.1
I
.00

-

1

3

Ratio.

215
2

I

Actual.

I

2,278

I

19
18

3

58

I

I

Ratio.

Actual.

I

I

Ratio.

2,3 65
22
18

4,122
48
34

4, 085
38
31

33

l OO
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Eccles.
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Colchester.

Principal English
Mints.
Actual.

I

Ratio.

Actual.

I

London
Oxford

...
...

Ratio.

Actual.

2,959
11

5,° 96
21

299
IIO

457
247

88

153

I

...
...

St. Edmun dsbury ' "

Winchester ...
York
...

I

...
...
,

269
I

269

29
10

29
10

8

8

I

2,643
13
212
142
96

I

Rat io.
5,III
19
55 1
19°
152

These proportions cannot be accidentaL
E ach of th e finds
contained nothing but coin ed mon ey, and thi s in two, at least, of th em
was in far too g reat a qu antity to repres ent a ny priv at e ho ard. The
only explanation must be that som e rate or contribution had been
levi ed throughout England, Sc otland, and Ireland, larg e sums being
tak en from London and Canterbury, and sm aller sums from th e other
place s, th at th ese payments were mad e in th e money circul ating in th e
resp ective localiti es, and that th e whole was th en car efully mixed
together, and finally th at th ese three finds we re po rti ons of th e sam e
collection. This car eful mixing of th e wh ole was an E xch equer custom
of the pe riod, and no doubt it equally applied to all cases whe re larg e
amounts were tested and paid int o any offi cial treasu ry. The Dialog ue
of th e E xchequer (temp.
, H enry 11.) describ es it thus :-"Whe n the .money is se nt to the E xchequer to be counted on e
of th em dilige ntly mix es th e who le toget he r, so that th e better
pieces may not be by them selves a nd the worse by th emselves but
mi xed in orde r that they may correspo nd in weight."

The presence of th e foreign deniers and of th e large proportion of
Scottis h coins proves th e impo ssibility of th ese finds having any
relati on to th e national tr easury, for, as th e D ialog ue exp lains, the
g reatest car e was taken to exclud e anyth ing of th e kind.
T he inte rnal evide nce of th e date of the deposit of these three
hoar ds is also identical, th ough the result is not so definite as in th e
previous instances quoted in t his paper. All three contain coins
D
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bearing th e name vVzlliam Ta. of Canterbury for William the king's
tailor, who was appointed a mon eyer at Canterbury in th e year 1230.
The deposit th erefor e was subsequent to that date, and not lat er th an
1248, when the Short Cross Seri es ceas ed to be current. The foreign
coins do not help us in this respect, for the lat est of th em may have
been struck at any tim e between th ese dates. But th e Scottish mon ey
does throw light upon th e subject. Out of th e aggregate of three
hundred and sixty-six of th ese coin s, only thirteen bear th e nam e of
Alexander 11., the contempor ary kin g of S cotland. A lexande r had
ascended th e throne in 12 14, th erefore th ese finds tell us th at a simil ar
system to that of th e Short Cr oss Series had prevailed in Scotla nd, for
th e coinage of William th e Li on, Alexander' s pred ecessor, must have
been continued to be issu ed unchanged during th e first half of the
latter's reign : otherwise th e proportions of th e money of th e two
Kings would have been reversed. Alexander died in 1249 , and as
only on e of the three distinct types which ar e known to have been
issued by him appears in th ese finds, th e date of their deposit cannot
have been lat er th an 1243. for that date would only allow six years for
the remaining two. In Ireland it would appear th at th e mon ey of
John, who died in 12 16, like the Short Cross S eries, was also still
being issued unchanged, therefore no evidence as to the date of
deposit is forthcoming in this class. I t is a little dis appointing that
the actual date of th e conc ealment of th es e hoards cannot (at least, until
our National Rolls of this peri od ar e printed) be deduced with more
accuracy, but allowin g so me years for th e issue of th e very large
quantities of the coins, present in the hoards, bearing th e name of
William th e Moneyer of Canterbury, we can safely say that it was
probably not earlier than 1235, nor later than 1243 , which latter dat e
is supported by th e fact that the nam es of one or tw o mon eyers who,
we know, were appointed in 1245, are not present in th e finds , and
finally we may follow Sir John Evans, who , in 1865 , deduced that th e
Eccles tr easure was buried about 1240.1
We will now turn to the plac es of deposit. Of th e French hoard
we have no particulars, but those found at Eccles and Colchester
1
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again show a similarity in thi s resp ect. The former hoard was hidden
in th e precincts of th e old /l1onks ' Hall at Eccles, a nd the latter, as
M r. Rickword has so ably proved,' within th e cur tilage of th e ancient
" Sto ne H ouse " at Co lcheste r. The Monks' H all was a religi ous house
or grang e un der th e A bbey of W halley, but that A bbey was not
found ed until th e year 129 6. In 1235, ho wever , J ohn de Lacy had
granted th e ad vow son of th e Church of Eccles with th e lands, lib erti es
and lay rights to the A bbot of Stanl a w. The A bbo t held a g ra ng e
or relig ious hous e here, a nd it is believed by all authorities th at th e
settlem ent of monks at Monks' H all was es tablishe d by him.
The Stone H ouse a t Colche ste r should be compare d with th e " Stone
H ouse," mentioned in charte rs of thi s peri od a nd earlier, as bein g
before th e g ates a nd belonging to th e M onaste ry at N orwich, also with
simil ar houses st ill existing, one of which, for example, is kno wn as
the j ews' House at Lincoln , a nothe r is at C rantham ," a nd a nothe r
stands before th e A bb ey of Glast onbury. These were proba bly all
either religi ous houses or hospitia, in connection with adjacent
mon ast eri es, and used for th e enterta inme nt of g uests and tr av ellers.
Such, no doubt, wer e th e Monks' Hall at Eccles, as a se ttle me nt of
. the Abbey of Stanl aw, a nd th e Stone House at Colches te r, as a
hospitiu m for its Abbey .
To summa rize th e pr oposition before us, we have to account for
th e collecti on between the ye ars 1235 and 1243 , throughout nearl y
ev er y county of E ng la nd, a nd also in Scotland a nd Ir eland, of some
ge ne ral rate or contribution which had ev ide ntly been received an d
mixed upon exche que r pr inciples, but which did not pertain to th e
English Treasury. F or a rat e ev ide ntly collected" in larg e proportions
from th e districts of London and Canterbury, in medium pr op or tions
Britis!z .NiI1JZismaticJ oum al, I, p. r r6 .
N ow the" Angel Inn. " It was the property of th e Kn ight s T emplars and " one
of those an cient Hostelries, H osp itia, where R oyal and other travellers were entertained."
As such it was visited by Ki ng J oh n. H istorical N otes of Grantham.
3 The arg ument is not intended to be carried furth er than that in a payment mad e
in a par ticular district, the mon ey of the mint or mints of the locality would largely
preponderat e, and that no ordinary mixing in circulation could account for th e same
proportions app earing in thr ee finds so widely separated in locality.
1
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from those of St. Edmundsbury, Winchester , York, Norwich, and
Lincoln, and in sm all proportions from Exet er, Ipswich, O xford,
Carlisle, Chichester, Durham, Wilton, and Ch ester (Rhuddlan) .' F or
the hiding of, probably, a larg e proportion of the who le rate in
sections, few of which onl y as ye t have been dis covered , but which
seem to have been buried within the curtilage of religious houses.
Finally, for the large proportion of coins which bear th e crossjommce mint mark [figs. 7 and 10J.
This mark is clearly
evidence that th ey were issu ed from the eccl esiastical mints, th at IS,
that they wer e stru ck by th e moneyers at th e va rious places of
coinage, who, by charter of pri vileg e, repres ented a nd accounted to
certa in Bishops and A bbo ts instead of to th e C rown. In most cases
several mon eyers representing the Cro wn, or its grantees, also coin ed
at the same mints, hence only a small proportion of th e coins could be
expected to bear the ecclesiastical symbol. The cross-ponzmee itself no
doubt represented the cross which was on e of the symbols of investiture.
"Lay down thy cross and sta ff
Thy myter and thy ring I to th ee ga ff."2

The following table should prove this theory :Mints up on some of the
coins of which the cross-pommee appears.

The Bishop or Abbot who
is assumed to have issued
th em.

R eference.

Cant erbury

The Ar chbi shop of Canterbury Hen ry I., p. 134.

Chichester

The Bishop of Chich ester .. . R udillg, n., p. 222.

Durham

The Bishop of Durham

Exeter ...

The Bishop of Exe ter or th e H enry I., p. 194.
Prior of the H oly. Trinity,
London.

H enry I., p. 185.

1 This mint was established in th e reign of William 1. and its T ertius denarius was
subse quently held by th e E arl of Chester (see my Numismatic H istory of H enry I. , pp. 147
an d 492). Its coins of.th e Sh ort Cross Series bear th e nam e RULli: and usually the crosspommee mint mark. The natural inference th erefore is that the T ertius deuarius of
th e mint had becom e vested in the Bishop of Chester and Coventry and that the coins
bearing that mint mark were issued by him.
2 See H enry I., pp. 363-64.

39 .

T he Colchester a11d Eccles Hoards.
Mints up on some of th e
coins of which the cross-pommCe appears.
L inc oln

.. . 1

T he Bishop or Ab bot who
is assumed to hav e issued
them.

R eference.

The Bishop of Lin coln under Henry I., pp . 316-1 8.
a grant of a mo n eyer at
N ewark
n ow
probably
removed here.

Lo ndon

T he Abbot of Reading

He nry I. , pp. 371-7 6.

N orwich

The Bish op of N orwich

R udillg, n., p.

R hudd lan

The Bishop of Ch ester and See previous note p. 38.
Coventry.

St. E dmundsbury

The Abb ot of St. Edmunds- H enry I., p. 390 .
bury.

'Winchester

T he Bishop of Winch ester

See not e below.'

York

The Archb ishop of York

Henry I., p. 488.

...

200 .

The read er will have anticipated that th er e was on e rat e or
contribution, and on e only, which would meet the conditions of th ese
three finds as above sp ecified, nam ely, th e g reat levy by Pope
Gregory I X . in 1 2 4 0 - 124 1, 2 of on e-tw entieth of th e revenues of all
th e chu rch es of England, Sc otl and , and · Ireland, which cau sed so
much indignation throughout this country. It would be levied upon
strict exchequer principles, only th e best mon ey would be accepte d
in payment, and thi s would be car efully mixed and weighed, so th at
an official record could be kept, and each offi cer of th e pontifical
tr easury held accountable for th e sh ar e placed in his char ge. It
not only accounts for th e abse nce of clipp ed money, but also for th e
presence of the Scottish and Irish contributions, and for th e accep ta nce
of th e foreign deni ers. It also ex plains th e large proportions from
th e wealthy sees of Cante rbury and L ondon, th e revenues of which
were enormous whe n 'compared with th ose of th e lesser diocesan
communities. Indeed , Matt hew Paris says th at one-fifth of their
1 H enry, Bishop of Winchester, temp. Steph en, had a
grant of a moneyer at
Glast onbury, and it is probable that th e privilege had now been removed to
Winchester.
2 As previous ly rema rked, "about 12 4 0" was the dat e assigned by Sir J ohn Evans
to the dep osit of th e Eccles hoard.
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revenues was claimed, and that Canterbury actually cont ributed eight
hundred marks. Of this lev y th e following is on e of several similar
accou nts g ive n by contemporary monasti c historians.
A friend and relati on of th e Po pe ca me into Engl and, th e Master
Peter Rubeus ( Le Rouge), who passed rapidly throu gh England ,
and comin g t o Scot land, collected with great energy on e-t wentieth
of eve rything in th at co un try for th e use of t he Pope . A bo ut the
sa me time Mast er Pete r de S upio n (S upi ne ), bein g se nt into
Ir eland dili gently to collec t th e sa me tw entieth in th at country.
A nd th e booty which
ca rried off a ll he could from th ence . .
he colle cted is said to have amo unted to th e number of fifteen
hun dr ed marks a nd mo re. But th e collection of Peter Rubeus,
whi ch he extorted from th e Scotch t erritories, is sup posed t o have
reac he d th e do uble of this sum.
A nd subseque nt ly return ing
through En gl and, he look ed into a ll th e hou ses of th e religiou s
orde rs with a new spirit, an d exacted mon ey for the use of th e,
By whi ch con du ct he
P ope with exceed ing strictness
turned as ide th e hearts of the faithful fro m any devoti on an d
affect ion towards th e Ch urc h of R ome, and wounded th em with
g reat angui sh .-JlfattltE'W of W estm inster, Younge's uersiou .

1240.

'vVe hav e still to account for the curi ous hiding of secti ons of thi s
levy a t E ccles, Colch ester, and in France (a most unli kely site for
a ho ard of English coins of this period), also, probably, at man y
other places on the road between Great Britain and Rome. At thi s
date th e Emperor Frederick 11., who was ex communicated, and at
war with Pope Gregory, remonstrat ed with his brother-in-law
H enry II 1., for allowing th e Pope to levy subsidies in England for
th e purpose of carrying on the war against him.
Henry hesitated
bet ween the claims of his powerful brother-in-law on th e one hand,
a nd th e spiritual influenc e on th e other, but see ms to have inclined
to a secret policy in sympathy with th e form er. The King of Franc e
ope nly impounded the whole of the similar levy in his domains,
pe nding th e close of the war . The Clergy of E ng land bitte rly
complained that th ey were compelled to pay so heavy an assessme nt,
a nd it was urgently represented to th e kin g, th at th e country was
being impoverish ed for th e purposes of a war th e outcom e of which
was an op en qu estion. Therefore, even if a ll had g one "veil, it is
doubtful whether Le Rouge and Supine would have been allowed to
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openl y convey their treasu re chests ou t of the kingdom. Matthew Paris,
the Mo nk of St. Albans, who was livin g at th e time, tells us the sequel : Peter de Supi no, a cle rk of the Pope's, had all t his tim e bee n
most ass iduo usly coll ecting money by exto rting t he tw en tieth pa rt
of [church] pro pe rty from all I reland, sup po rted by a warran t
from th e Pope, a nd ca rr ied away from th at cou ntry a su m of
Mast er Peter L e
fifteen hundred marks, besides di ver s g ifts.
Rouge [R ubeus], too, who styled himself a famil iar [familiaris
= of the hou sehold] and [a] relation of t he Pope, was al so protected
by a pa pal warrant, a nd diligently employed hi mself in a massing
fresh heaps of money from the no rthern parts of E ng la nd, and by
se nd ing mess~ngers through out Scotland.
A t leng th with their
sa dd le-bags [elitellis] well filled , they proceeded un der con duc t of th e
monk s of Canterbury to D over, a nd sudde nly and secretly se t sa il ;
for they had heard from mess en ger s, sent in haste, that the Pope
was st ill without hopes of recovery; in de ed that he was either now
dead or would d ie almost immediately. They therefo re t ook to a
sttaden and clandestine fligltt, bo t h by land a nd sea, with their
boot y , becaus e they were afraid t ha t if t he King sh ould ga in
intell igence of the P ope's death, he would pru dentl y retai n all the
money they had colle ct ed, an d conside r how t o proceed with it Oll
th e succession of an other Pope. Scarcely ha d they entered France,
when lo! Mas te r VI/alter de O cra , a messen g er of th e E mper or 's,
ar rived in all hast e, thou gh now too late, bringin g letter s of
crede nce from th e Em per or a nd also a messa ge to th e King,
informing him of th e state of affairs at th e R om an court, an d
advising h im, if a ny such peo p le were to be found in Engl and, to
detai n t he booty as well as the robbers. But whe n the messenger
lea rnt that the two had escaped, he blame d th e K ing's indolence,
and immediately departed in sorrow and ange r a t havi ng had his
jou rn ey ill vai n : he, how eve r, d iligently followed th eir steps,
carefully watching th e meanderings of th ose foxes, in order to tell
th e Emperor th e result of his journey.
The sai d age nts of th e Pop e being now informed of his death, altho ug h
th e thin g W i1.S con cealed from th e peopl e for some days, a nd
kn owing th at th e sai d W alter was foliowing them on foot , haste ned
their journey, not sp aring their horses. A fte r cross ing the Al ps,
t hey secret ly betook them selves to th e citi es a nd houses of t heir
patrons,' stow i1Zg away tlte m01Ze)' w itlz w lziclt tlte)' /iad come loaded
1 In the original the word is paren/ullt which Dr. Giles translates" relatives," but I
think that " patrons " is clearly intended. See iJfa //hrci Pa risiensis . Chronim Afaj ora, IV,
1 2 41.
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U t secret places, and not making their presence known to all ; and
as the said W alter could not find either them or the money, excep t
only by whisp erin g rep ort s, he sent word to the Emperor of
everything as well as of the fruitlessn ess of his search. His
Imperial Majesty then ordered a st rict search to be instituted
throughout th e whol e of the citi es of Italy subj ect to his ru le, to
discover who th ese papal messengers and traffickers were, who had ,
to the subversion of th e empire and the common wea l, and to
exc ite war, fraudulently collected money through out va rious
countries, especially England, to bestow it on th e Pope
H e th en ordered them to be seized and imprisoned as deadly
ene mies, to be conven ed to appea r, an d th eir p rop erty and houses
to be confiscat ed, as well as th ose of all t heir relations
Thus th ese wretched ecclesiastics, who ought to have been prote cte d
under the wings of the Po pe, were utterly desp oiled , an d t he
enemies of the Churc h more da ring ly oppressed th em.-Dr. Giles?

The mystery of these three finds is now no long er difficult to
understand. At the moment of the news of the aged Pope's mortal
illness Le R ouge would be on th e borders of Sc otl and, in all likelih ood,
sta ying with th e Bishop of Carlisle, whilst he exacted th e subsidy from
that country, and Supino would be in Ireland, probably at Dublin,
similarly occupied. Their instant return to Rome .was imp erative,-and
Le Rouge would summon his colleague to meet him at th e nearest
point en route. This would be at th e Monks' H all at Eccles, for L e
R ouge would follow the R oman road, already mentioned under the
Cuerdale Hoard," from Carlisl e and the north, through the Pass of th e
Ribble at Walton as far as Wigan wher e it branches' towards
Manchester. Supino sailin g from Ireland would com e up th e Mersey
as far as Wilderspool near Warring ton, and follow th e Roman road
along th e banks of that river and of th e Irwell towards Manchester.
The actual junction of these two ancient roads, th e one from the
north, and th e other from the Mer sey and Ireland, is close to the
Monks' Hall at Eccles. H ere L e R oug e and Supino would th er efore
meet and det erm ine th eir plans.
The king was in th e wes t of
England preparing for an expedition against th e W elsh , and for
1
2

I have added the words in the square brackets upon compar ison with the anginal.
See page 23.
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a ny thing th ey kn ew to th e con tr ar y, had th e sam e inform ation from
Rome that th ey had. Their road, th er efore, must lie to the eas t. To
carry their treasure in bul k would cour t arres t, and in that case all of it
would be impounded. But if th ey hid portions of it in compara tively
small secti ons th es e could be regain ed whe n th ey returned in less
tr oubl ous tim es and so much would be saved. By so dividing it for
concealment at th e various places at which th ey stopped en route, if
one or two deposits were discover ed th e ultim at e loss would be
minimised. Matthew Paris heard" whispe ring rep ort s " that this, in
fact, was th eir syst em , a nd his expression that they were "stowing
away th e mon ey in secret plac es at th e houses of th eir patrons " proves
that they were so hiding it in sections. I t is tr ue that he is referring
to th e latter portion of th eir journey, but th e secret only leak ed out
th er e in consequen ce of th e strict inquiries instituted by the E mperor
in Northern Italy, but in England no such inquir ies were eve r made,
and there was not th e least likeliho od that th eir meth ods would be
known.
What was necessar y in Italy was equally, if not more,
ex pedient in England.
From Eccles, afte r crossing the main ford of th e Mersey at S tret ford,
only three miles away, they would make for th e eas t coast , for H enry
with his Cour t was in th e west, and th eir chief suppo rters in E ngland
wer e in th e east. The Bishops of Lincoln and No rwich and H ubert
de Burgh of Colch ester, th e dep osed J usticiar y, were disaffect ed towar ds
th e King, and, th er efor e, if Le Rouge and S upino could but safely
reach th e jurisdiction of a nyone of th ose three po tentates th ey would
be comparatively safe. Another reason which perhaps influenced
th em was the fact that the Abbot of S t. E dmundsbu ry and the
Monks of P et erborough had been th e last to pay th eir cont rib utions,
and it is not unl ikely tha t th er e were st ill ar rea rs owing which, if
possible, th ey wished to collect on th eir way. The route probably
chose n would be by th e religious houses of Darley, Lenton, Granth am , Pe te rbo rough, E ly, S t. Edmundsb ury and Colcheste r. H ere
they would tarry in th e va in hope of a ship of some F lem ish trader to
carry th em over the sea, for the passage was no lig ht matter in those
days, when even kin gs with th e resourc es of the Cinq ue Port s at their
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command, were often delay ed for weeks; but th ey wer e ultimately
compelled to make th eir way to Canterbury, whe nce, as Matth ew P aris
tells us, th ey proceeded under th e conduct of th e monks to D ov er ,
from which port th ey sudde nly and sec re tly se t sa il for Fran ce.
Since th e above was written and whilst th ese pag es are in proof,
Mr. F rede rick A . C risp, F .S .A . , calls attention to a fourth hoard of
th ese coins, which , altho ug h discover ed tw ent y-five ye ars ago, seems to
have remain ed unrecorded in a ny numismati c work. Mr. Crisp and
his cous in, Miss G. A. Rope, of Orford, hav e now kindly institute d
enquiries in th e locality. The R ev. E. M. S cott, form erl y R ector of
Sudbourne, has sup plied pa rticulars of th e find, and Mr. H enry
Brindley, who was ,one of his Churc hwarde ns a t th e tim e, has g ive n a n
account of th e dis covery as he saw it ; lastly, M r. Cri sp ha s submitted
a selection of th e actual coins for inspect ion. I t is, th erefore, not too
late to place upon record so me acco unt of a curious a nd important find
of th e S ho rt Cr oss coinage of H enry I I.-I I I., altho ug h any descriptive
det ails must now be lacking .
During th e restorati on in [879 of th e ancient Chur ch of Sudbourne,
in Suffolk, a woode n box containing silver pennies estima ted a t th e
number of 2 , 800, was disc over ed beneath th e flooring of th e nav e.
The box cru mbled away whe n ex posed to th e a tmosphere, but th e
coins see med to have been car efully packed within it. They comp rised
Irish pennies of King John, Sc ottish sterl£ng-s of Williarn th e Li on, and
mon ey of th e S hort Cr oss S eri es, which forri1ed th e g reat bulk of th e
hoard. In addition th er e would probabl y be th e usual perc entag e of
foreign coins , wh ich, ex cept to an ex pe rt, would pass unnoticed
am ongst th e last seri es.
I t will be observed how closely thi s desc ripti on corresponds with
those of th e lost hoards of L e R oug e and Supine . Again, we have
the selection of a site within reli gious g round. Again, th e Iri sh mon ey
of John a nd the Sc ottish sterl£ngs of Williarn th e Lion are in ev ide nce.
Again , th er e is th e absence of any valu abl es save money. Again, the
qu antity hidden is too g reat to repres ent any pri vate fortune in coin ed
mon ey, and again, th e dat e of th e lat est coins, so far as can be
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ascertained from those ex amined, is contemp orary with th e events of
1 24 I .

Sudbourne-cum-Orford is on th e S uffolk coas t, thirty-eight miles
from Colches te r. I ts church, which was standing long before th e da te
of th e coins, was th e mother churc h of Orford, and th e manor and
advo wso n belong ed to th e Ch apter of E ly. O rford, which was then one
of th e principal ports on th e eas t coast, supp lied shi ps to th e king's
navy and carried on an ex te nsive shipping trad e with the Contine nt.
S o p rospe rous was it th at King Stephen gra nted it a market and Kin g
John a charter of incorporation. Its castle, which is to-day a wellkn own landmark, was built in N orman times, and was a noted
strongho ld of th e eas te rn counties. I n later days the sea played
O rford fals e, and its harbour becam e almos t silte d up ; its trade and
imp ortance gradua lly declining in conse quence.
Hither , therefor e, L e R ouge and S upin o would journey from
Colch est er hoping to tak e ship for th e Continent; for th e words of
Matthew P aris, " at length with th eir sa ddle-bags well filled they
proceed ed under conduct of th e monk s of Canterbury to D over, and
sudde nly a nd secre tly se t sa il," rath er sugg est th at Dover was not
th eir first a tte mp t at dep arture. At Sudbourne, as' they tarried in
vain, th ey again lighten ed th eir risk , " stowing away the money,
with which th ey had come load ed , in secre t places at th e houses of
their patron s, and not making th eir pr esence kn own to all," and no
place could be bett er chose n th er e for safety th an a church of their
patron th e Bisho p of E ly.
·But our probabilities do not end her e, for there was a special
re ason for th e selection of O rford as th eir proposed port of de part ure .
A t th at tim e H ub ert de Burgh, th eir patron at Colches te r, was also
G ov ernor of Orford Castle, hence, not only could th ey rely upon an
escort to th e coast, but the re was every reasonabl e expec ta tion of his
be ing able to place a ship at th eir disposal. We are not told how they
cam e to Cante rb ury, but it would see m ex pedient that th ey should
av oid L ondon , a nd it may be th at they went by sea from Orford to
R ochester or to H erne, th en a port for Ca nter bury .
This find g ives us the third mathemati cal factor, which though
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su ggested ·by the totals of the Eccles and Colchester finds, was
lacking because no information was forthcoming of the number of
coins found in th e French ho ard.
N ow we have th e followin g
figures :;Sudbourne.
About

2,80 0

Ec cles.
6,2 I 7

Colchester.
Ab out

12 , 0 0 0

But of these only the total at Eccles claims to be accurate,
for the number at Sudbourne was but approximate, and the
coins' at Colch ester were certainly more or less squande red before
examination. If, however, the accur ate figures at Eccles be accepted
as th e ex ponent, and a small percentage allowed to the Sudbourne
and Colchester totals to compens at e for va riation, we have th e unit
of 3,108 at Sudbourne, th e double unit of 6,2 I 7 at Eccles, and the
quadruple unit of 12.434 at Colchester, and these, it is submitted,
were probably the actual 'numbers, or very nearly the actual numbers,
which must have been contain ed in each hoard-for the followin g
reason. The Dialog us de Scaccar io, of the time of Henry I I., tells
us th at offi cial paym ents were th en made by weight, "for they
thought that, in course of time it might easily come about that
money originally good might fall from its condition "- in othe r
words, that it would depreciate by cir culation or clipping. A t first
th e difference between number an d we ight was estima te d at six
pennies to be added t o eve ry cash pound, but this was found not
to be sufficient, so later th e actual we ight of silver onl y was acc epted.
The legal weight of th e penny of th e Short Cross Series was then
22 ~ g rains, but the coin s th emselv es ne ver quite av erag e th at
standard. It is, th er efore, most unfortunate that in th e accounts of
the Eccles and Colch ester hoards no weig hts whatever are g ive na ve ry unusual omission in such numismatic recor ds .
The coins composing the three finds had been in circulation;
th er efore a fair ave rage weight to allow for each would be 22% grain s,
and thi s is practic ally borne out by the test of so me 300 sp ecimen s
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which have been weighed by Mr. Baldwin and th e writer for the
purposes of this pap er . At this weight our unit of 3 ,108 gives us
tw elve pounds, troy, eve n to three halfpence.
W e wer e told by Matthew Pari s th at Le Rouge and Supino
journeyed " with th eir saddle-bags well filled. " H ence, for convenience
of tr an sit, we may now assume th at th ey car efully weigh ed th eir tr easur e
and divided it into bags, each bag containing twelve pounds in weight.
These th ey would seal and th e weig ht would be convenient for handling
and counting in large qu antities. At E ccles they buri ed two bags, at
Colch ester four bags, and at Sudbourne one bag . By this means th ey
knew that if they subsequ ently had to send an agent to recover th e
treasures, th ey could check his accounts and th e search er could at once
ascertain if he had found all. Again, th e various receptacles in which
the three finds were deposit ed are explained. At th e small religious
community at Eccles it was an earthe n bowl, deposited mouth uppermost. At Colchester, whe re they could no doubt obtain whateve r they
wanted from de Burgh, it was a leaden vessel. At the sea-port town of
Sudbourne it was a make-sh ift woode n box. In eve ry case, we may
take it, th e money whe n deposited would still be contained within the
sealed bags, but th ese have long ago perished.
The last we hear of th ese " wretche d ecclesiast ics," as Ma tt hew
Par is calls them, is that th ey were langui sh ing in pri son, and that, in
mediaeval tim es, usu ally meant th e end of worldl y affairs. That some
of th eir hidd en tr easures were not regained is clear, th at ot hers still
remain undiscover ed is more th an probable.
T I-1E T UT BURY H OARD.!

In 183 1, in th e course of removing a bank in th e bed of the river
D ove, some thirty ya rds below th e present bridge at Tutbury, a vast
quantity of silve r pe nnies, estimated at 20,000, 2 of the reig ns of
Edward 1. and 11., was discove red .
I In my search for historical evidence beari ng upon this subject, I was assisted by
my friend the late Mr. Frederick Spicer, and I think that I am indebted to him for
whatever new light is thrown upon it.
2 This numb er has been given as 200,0 00, but this was, probably, a misprint.
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A n ex plana tion of th e loss of this tr easure has alr eady been given
by Mr. H awkins, in a paper read before th e Society of Antiquaries,
D ecember r yth, 183 1, whi ch is as follows:After deducing th e date of dep osit from int ern al evide nce to some
time betw een th e years 1321 and 132 9, he continues:
" F ro m the very large number of coin s di scovered, it is not
pr ob abl e th at th ey wer e th e pri vate p ro pert y of an indi vidu al,
accumulated for th e supp ly of the ord ina ry expenses of his
establi shment ; but th e tr easury of th e kin g or som e pot ent
nobl eman, colle cted t o d efray th e cha rges of so me grea t p ublic
und ertakin g; or to pr ovide th e pay and remunerate the serv ices of
som e lar ge body of re tainers; it was pro ba bly the militar y chest
of so me exte nsive armam ent ; and this conj ecture seem s str engthened
by the circu mstance of the coin s bein g un acc ompanied by any
other valuabl es, or articl es o f dom estic use, which would probably
ha ve be en th e case had the treasure been private property, or
purposely buried for t emporary concealment.
"The prob able tim e, th e locality, and th e circumstan ces, all
seem t o point to Thomas, E arl of Lancast er, as the proprietor of
this tr easure. After the Baron s with this pow erful noble at their
hea d, had extorted from Edward 11. a sente nce of attain der and
perpetual banishment against his favourites an d mini sters, the
Spen sers, th ey disband ed th eir army and separated to their
respective castles. Edward soon afterwards assembled hi s forces to
aven ge and punish a personal insult to his queen; and, as in this
th e Barons to ok no part, th e kin g, havin g his forc es on foot,
resolved to take his en emi es by surp rise and de feat them in detail.
In this he was successful ; but while he was en ga ged in th ese
op erations in th e Marches of W al es, th e E arl of Lancaster hastily
as sembled his vassals, summon ed his friends, and marched to
Gloucester, whence he pr oceeded t o his castle at Tutbury, in
order to effect a junction with a reinforcem ent he expecte d from
Sc otland. Hearing that Edward was rapidly advancing against him ,
he dr ew out his forces from Tutbury, a nd marched to Burton,
about four miles distant, and placed his ar my in positi on on each
side of the bridge to obstru ct th e King' s passage. The river being
swollen with late rains 'there was no mean s to pass by th e ford s,
whereupon th e King was con strain ed to stay th e :sp ace of three
days,' at the end of which time the Earl of Surrey was ordered to
co nduct a small party over a bridge, abo ut three miles from Burton,
and fall up on'the rear of the E arl of Lancast er's position wh ile pis
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attent ion was occupied by a n as sault u pon his front : and at the
sa me time the Kin g, preced ed hy a st rong party und er th e E arl of
Richmond, wa s to pass a ford at Walto n a nd attack him on th e
other si de .' When the E arl found th at .the K ing had act ually
passed th e river, hi s de fence o f th e bridge beca me of no avail, and
he with dr ew his tro op s a fter se tti ng fire to th e town, mean ing to
give th e Kin g battle in the open country: t he superiority, however,
of the King' s fo rces left th e E arl no othe r resource th an a spe edy
retreat t ow ard s th e North, a nd he fled to Borou ghbrid ge, where he
was d e feat ed a nd made p rison er . T ho ug h th e circums tanc e is not
mention ed by our gene ra l hist ori ans , ye t W illi arn de Faking-ton ,
wh o wa s Clerk a nd Treasurer of the Black P rince's household in
Gascony, an d th erefor e h ad p robab ly good mean s of infor mation ,
ex pressly states that upon th e King havin g passed th e river, th e
Barons went with the Earl of L ancast er t o Tutbury and thence to
Pontefract; and with such exped it ion was all thi s effected tha t th e
latter left behind him at Burton ' all his vittels and ot he r things,'
and the King him sel f came to Tutbury th at same evening . A t
this time, then, in all probabilit y, th ese coins becam e de posite d ;
the Earl of L ancaster did not perh aps take hi s militar y chest wit h
him to B urton, a nd his retreat up on T ut bury might ha ve been in
som e d egree influ en ced by his wis h to pick up his treasure as he
passed ; but it m ight also be a movement of necessity , for if the
King pl aced force eno ug h to p reve nt the Earl's immed iate pas sage
of the bridge at Burton , he would, as soon as t he K ing had pas sed
the Trent at W alton , be hemm ed into a n angl e formed by th e
co nflux of the Trent and D ove, a nd the passa ge of . th is last river
would be hi s only mod e of escap e.
V oluntarily, then- or
involuntar ily-his route was across the D ove, about th e place
where these co ins we re found ; an d, as his retreat .was cond uct ed
with such rapid ity as to be rather a fligh t than a retre at, there
would not be ti me to re med y a ny d isas ter tha t might befall h is
military che st on its passage throu gh th e ford ; and a d isast er
mi ght eas ily occ ur, as th er e was not at that time a ny bri dge over
the Dove ; the banks were so ft and marshy , and th e floods, wh ich
had d elayed the K ing, had not altogether subs ided ."

S uch was th e carefully reason ed arg ume nt by wh ich Mr. H a wkins
identifi ed the Tutbury tr easure with the militar y chest of th e Earl of
Lan cast er , and it is a pleasant task after seventy-th ree yea rs to be able
to offer direct documentar y evid en ce in support of his theory.
I
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" T he K ing with a st ro ng" for ce p urs ued th e sa id lords as far
as th e bridge of Burto n-up on-Trent; an d th e Earl of L an cast er
with t he aforesaid lord s moved from Po nte fract t oward s th e K ing,
and cam e t o Tutbury, th e first clay of March. Aud ou Ms 'w ay he
lost m uc/: of ltis stores tlzrouglz a great flood of water. A nd on
March 7t h, th e Tuesd ay before t he feast of S aint Gr eg ory, t he said
Earl went with th e said L ord s a nd wit h his ar my agains t th e Ki ng,
and was defeat ed at th e sa id Burton Bridge, and fled wit h his me n
t owar ds P ontefract. A nd th e King took t he ca stl e a nd tow n of
Tutbury, a nd S ir Ro g er d e A mo ry, who was opposed to the K ing ,
A nd th e
was killed th ere, and was buried in th e Priory
K ing held possession o f T utbury and 'lCIltale'uer treasure he fou nd
there"!

This confirms th e usu ally accepted version, th at in th e initi al
st ag es the kin g was at Coventry , a nd th at th e Earl him self, afte r
collectin g his for ces in Y orkshire, mar ched south from D on caster to
Tutbury." Consequ ently, th e Dove at Tutbury would be th e onl y
riv er on his way in which he could have lost " his sto res through a
g reat fl ood of wat er. " N everth eless , reading th e two accounts
tog ether , it see ms more probabl e th at" th e vittels and other things"
left behind at Burton, a nd th e s tores lost in th e flood, relat e to th e
sa me disas te r, and th at it actua lly occurre d in th e ret reat , as M r.
H awk ins has surmised.
The repetition of histor y in the above theories to account for
th e tr easures at Cu erdale and Tutbury is curious. Both were th e
treasure chests 'of an army, and, allowing for th e depreciation in th e
value, and cons equ ent increase in th e qua ntity of current mon ey
during th e int erv ening four cent ur ies, both wer e of eq ua l va lue.
In eac h case an army, raised in L anc ashire and Y orkshire, whil st
attemp ting to defend th e crossing of a river again st a n Engli sh
King E dwa rd, was cut off from th e R om an road at a ford nam ed
W aito», and lost its treas ur e ches t in crossing , or atte mpting to cross ,
a river in its ret reat to wards Yo rk. I n eac h case also, th e Engli sh
king was successful, and th e chiefs of th e defeated forc e slain or
subsequ ently executed.
I

2

L iven de R eis de Brittanie, etc. , R olls Series, p. 341.
Battles and Battlefields in E ngland, p. 58.
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There is still a vast army ches t lying but a few feet below
English soil, compared to which all th ese discove ries pale int o
insignific ance. This is the entire tr easury of K ing J01111, including th e
ancient regalia of England, th e j ewels of th e N ormans, and perh aps
even th e crown of Alfred. vVe kn ow th at it was lost in a quicksa nd,
wher e the old road from Lynn to Swineshead crosses th e
" W ellestrem," and th at a go ld coronet was discovered in th e sinki ng
of a well in th at neighbourhood. Then th e district was half land and
half water, but now th e retrocession of the sea and the drainage of th e
Fens ought to have rendered possible a recovery which was once
hopeless. That it will be reco vered is but th e repetiti on of history ;
but that no attempt should be made to locat e and recover a tr easure
which apart from its intrinsic value, would be of priceless worth to th e
nation and to th e whol e archceolog ical world , is incomprehensible.
Surely th e antiquary and th e historian , g uided by th e discovery of the
coronet and the records and traditions of th e locality, can as certain
the vicinity, and th e geolog ist locate th e probable sit e of th e ancient
quicks and .'
DESCRIPTI ON OF THE PLATES.2
PLATE I.-TYPES OF C OINS FOUN D AT CUERDALE.

IX-X

CENT URIES.

A Ijred tlte Great. .
F ig .

1.

Obverse.- + · · . ' 7\ELFRE D . REX ; bust to right , diademed.
R everse.-+BVRGNOD, in a ng les of cross-crosslet, wit h lozenge-sh a ped
centre, enclosin g cross wit h p ell et in each a ng le, ea ch limb
exte nd ing to ou ter circl e, and t er m inating in a fleu r, Pelle t
outsi de each side of lozen g e.
Ntcutismatic Chroracte, N.S., Vo!. X, PI. n , 12 , e ng raved
from this co in.

1 My
notes on the subject of buried treasure contai n materials for the possible
explanation of th e loss of other hoards, which I trust to similarly treat upon some future
occasion.
2 T he whole of the coins illustrated have been selected from the collection of
Mr. P. W. P. Carlyon-Britton, F.S.A., Pr esident of this Society.
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2.

Fi g. 3.

Fi g. 4.

Fig.

5.

F ig. 6.

F ig. 7·
Fi g. 8.
Fi g. 9·
Fi g.

10.

From th e Cu erd ale find; a nd th e Ken y on, Norris,
W hit bo u rn, 11 A L ad y in the N orth," Brice, Montagu
(lot 559), a nd M urdoch (lot 8 1) coll ect ion s.
Obverse.- /ELFRE 0 REX S7'\X; sim ilar to fi g . I.
R everse.-HE7'\H5T7'\N MOI\ET7'\ ; similar t o fig. J , e xce pt that the limbs
of th e cross-crosslet a re not fleured, an d ther e are no pellets
in th e a ng les of th e sma ll centra l cross.
From the Cuerda le find, and th e K enyon, H uxtable,
Murch ison , Ber gn e, Y oung an d Brow n, co llections.
Obverse.-IELFRE 0 REX ; simila r to figs. I a nd 2 .
R everse.-hEREFER-D ; simila r to fig. 2, excep t th at there a re groups of
three pellet s outsid e each fac e of the lozen ge.
Numismatic Cltronicle, V 01. V, P I. I, 4, engrave d from
this coin .
From th e Cu erdal e find , a nd the Wigan, Marsh am
(lot 155), Mo nt agu (lo t 557), a nd Murdoch (lo t 82)
coll ecti on s.
Obverse.- + EE: FR EO RE, in four g roups of letter s, around a small cro ss
pattee within in ne r circle .
R everse.-CEI\E for ward, FERCl, retrograde, in tw o lin es, d ivid ed by
th ree pe llets, one pell et a nd one pe llet; bel ow, one pelle t.
Obverse.- 7'\ EL FRE OREX, in three groups of letters, othe rwise simila r
to fi g. 4.
R everse.-+7'\-DELVLF MO, in t wo lines, di vid ed by three cr osses
pa t tee ; a bove an d below sing le pellet.
Ob7 lerse - EL FR EO REX, in four g rou ps of letters, annulet after L and
R of the k ing's nam e ; la rge plain cr oss within inner
circle.
R everse.-+SCL7'\MVLt1I ; crescent a fte r 7'\; large 7'\ surmo unte d by
crescent, with in inn er circle .
Types of St. Edm und Memori al coin age, cf. Bn'tislt .lI1useulIl
Cata!og ue, V ol. I, p. 116, coin No . 386, whe re the ob ver se
legend is read as that of the nam e of a moneyer " Elofroed ? "
if. also V ol. Il, p. 38, coin No. 2 .
Obverse.- IELFR EO REX; bu st t o right, diadem ed.
R everse.-Large mon ogram of L oudonia ; cross above and belo w.
Obverse.- IELFR EO REX; similar bust, drapery varied.
Reverse.-Similar, ornaments ' in field va ried .
Obverse.- + Er E: R EO RE ; similar bus t, d ra pery va ried .
R everse.- V ari ety of figs. 7 and 8.
Obverse.- ELFR EO REX ; simila r bu st, drapery vari ed .
R everse.-:-Variety of figs. 7, 8 a nd 9.
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Obverse.-ELFR EO RE; similar bust, d ra pe ry va ried .
R everse.- V ariety of figs. 7, 8, 9 a nd 10.
Fi g. 1 2. Obverse.·-IELFR EO REX; similar bust , drapery va ried.
R everse.-Small monog ram of L oudonia, between TILEVll\EMqN in two
lines, orn a me nts in field.
Fi g. 13. Obverse.- + ELFREO REX O<>R-<> (for Dorobern ia , Canterbury ).
Small cross pattee within inne r circle.
R everse.-OI7\R\7\LOM-C:;>-, in two lines, separated by th ree sing le
pelle ts, a bove and below, pellet.
F ig. 14. Obverse.- /ELFREO+ in cent re line, a bove and below QRSN7\F 9:R0 7\ (for
Oxford), in t wo lin es.
R everse.-BERIIV7\LROMO, in two lines, divid ed by three crosses pattee ;
ab ove an d below, a group of four pellet s.
11.

E dzeard tlte Elder.
Fi g. IS. Obverse.- + EAOVV EARO REX; bust to left, diadem ed.
R everse.-VVLF+REOMO, in two lines, ornamen ts in field.
Fig. 16. Obverse.- + EI\OI\I\EI\RO REX ; simi lar to fig. IS, but of rougher work.
R everse.-IIEICIOI=f (? the las t letter), in upp er line, II EIOIBJ , in lower line,
divided by three crosses pa ttee, ab ove a nd below, cross and
pell ets.

St. E dm zm d, M emorial Coinag e.
Fig. 17. Obverse.- + C/)CE7\ON, followed by sma ll crescent. L arge ~ within
in ner circle.
R everse.-+CVLCREO, follo wed by small crescen t. . Large cross patte e
wit hin in ner circle.
Fig. 18. Obverse. -+ SCE7\O!XIVNOI RE; similar to fig. 17, p ellets in field.
R everse.-+7\OR7\OV3MOT; simila r to fig. 17, but plain cross.
Fi g. 19. Ob7Jerse.- +CORENIOI\N7\C ; simila r, pe llets differently ar ranged.
Rev erse.-+ER C/)7\LT MON; simila r.
Fig. 20. Obverse.- + C/)CI=I\I ; 7\ within inn er circl e.
R everse.-+CRCRCI; simila r to fig. 17. A halfpenny.
C1lut of No rthumbria.
Fig.

2 I.

Fig.

22.

Obverse.- · :· CNVTR . : "E . . . +, plain cross.
R everse.-+EB . : . 11\/ • : • CEC . : . IVI (for Eb oraci civitas, Ya rk). Sm all
cross pattee, with pellet in eac h angle, within inner circle.
Obverse.- · .· CltlVT RE+ ; even-lim bed cross with pellet in eac h a ng le.
R everse.-+BRI\ICE CIVIT ; similar, but with out the pellets. Yo rk.
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F ig. 23. Obverse.- CVlVT, at extremities of eve n-limbed cross, pellet in each an gle.
"
R everse.-+EBI/\IICCCIIF; simila r. York. A halfpenny.
Fi g. 24. Obverse.- · .: CVI . .. \iTR . .. E . . . +; pat riar chal cross inverted , pellet in
each of four lower an gl es.
R everse.-+EB . . . 1/\1 . : . ICE' : . 5 . . . ; sma ll ' cross pa ttee within inner
circle, pe llet in second and third ang les. York.
PLATE II.- TYP E S OF COINS F OUN D AT C UERDA LE.

IX-X CENTURIEs- continued.
Fi g. 25. Obverse.- · :· CNVT REX ; simila r to fig. 24 , but up per limb of cross
termin ates in a n R or cro zier.
R everse.-+EB . : . 1/\1 ' : . CEC . : . IV . : . ; similar to fig. 24 . Y ork.
Fi g. 26. Obverse.- · :· CNVT R . E+; simil ar to fig. 24.
R everse.-+EB . : . 1/\1 . : . CEC . : . IV ; large plain cr oss, a pellet in first
and fourth qu arters. York. A halfpenn y.
Fi g. 27. Obverse.- S im ilar, but patriar chal cross to left.
R everse.-+E ... B : 10 . .. C . : . EC : /\ :; small cross pattee with a pellet
in eac h an gle. Y ork. A halfpenny.
Fi g. 28. Obverse.- ·.· CVlVT R ·. · E+ ; simila r to fi g. 26.
R el/erse.-+EB . .. 1/\1 ... Cl . .'. VI ; mon ogram of " Karolus " within inner
circle. Yo rk. A halfpenny.
Fi g. 29. Obverse.-CRfEN=CNT RE, cross cro sslet ha ving a pellet in each
central angle, and on e in each outerangle .
R everse.-+EB . : . 1/\1 . : . CEC . IV . : " ; within inn er circle , sma ll cro ss
pattee, Y ork.
Fi g. 30. Obverse.-· :· CNVT R· .· E+; plain cross.
R everse.-+CVN . : . NET' : . TI . : .; wit hin inn er circle, small cross
pattee, a pell et in first and fourth angles.
Fi g. 3 I. Obverse.- · :· CNVT R·. · E+ ; patriarchal cross inv erted, a pellet in each
of the four lower ang les.
R everse.-+CVN . : . NET' : . TI . : .; similar to fig. 30.
Fi g. 32. Obverse.-·: · CNVT R ' : ' EI+ ; similar, but small cross pattee in ea ch of
the tw o upper an gl es of th e cross.
R everse.-+CVN . : . NEI-I . : . ; similar, no pell ets in angles of cross.
Fi g. 33. Obverse.-~V+NVl51-1 (for CNVT RNX ), irregularly disposed about
patriarchal cro ss inverted; no pell ets in an gles.
Reverse.-+EI-IDVlV~, retrograde (for CVNDITE), cross pattee, no pellets
in an gle s, within inn er circle.
Fi g. 34. Obverse.-· :· CNVT RE+ ; upp er limb of cross terminates in 51 or a
cro zier.
R everse.-+CVN . : ; NET : TI . .. ; small cross pattee, pe llets in first and
fourth angles.
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F ig. 35. Obverse.- CN· :· VT R' : ' E+ , patriarchal cross inverted , a pellet in each
of the four lower an gles.
R everse. -+ CVN . : . NET ' : . T I . : . ; within inn er circle, small ' cross
pattee, a p elle t in second a nd four th an gl es of cros s. A
halfpenny.
Fig. 36, Obverse. -'J" : · 1I1VT5I . : . E+, at ends of, and betw een limbs of cross;
upper and lower limbs crosslet ; pell et s in four lower ang les.
R everse.-+CV N . : . 1I1 C1. . : . 1.1 . : . , retrogr ade ; within inn er circle, sma ll
cross pattee, a pellet in first and fourth an gle s.
F ig. 37. Obverse. -": · CN . . . VTR ' . : E+ ; similar to fig. 35.
R everse.-+ . CVN . : . NET' : . T I .. . ; within inn er circl e, mon ogram of
K arolus . A halfpenny.
Fi g. 38. Obverse. -+ I'JR1./\ EN/\1~ small cro ss pattee, having each limb pr olon ged,
and a pellet in each angle.
R everse,- + J V ENTOIVICI; small cross patte e. Qu entovic, near Etaples,
France.

CUlt! an d S iifred.
Fi g. 39. Obverse.-':· CHVT R · . · E .. . + , patriarchal cross inverted as fig. 24.
R everse.-+S I EF RED VS, in four g ro ups of letter s; within inn er circle
large plain cross, a pell et in first an d fou rth ang les. This
co in is a "mule" connectin g the coinages of Cnut and
Si efred .

S iefr e d.
Fig. 40. Obverse.-+SIEF RED VS, in three g roups of letters; within inner circle
pl ain cro ss, a pell et in first an d four th ang les.
R everse.-+REX, op pos ite ends of plain cross.
Fig. 41. Obverse.- + SI EF RED VS, in four groups of letters ; wit hin inn er circle
small cr oss pattee with two pellets op posite eac h an gle.
R everse.-+REX, opposite ends of cro ss crossl et , . : . be twee n eac h letter.
F ig. 42 . Obverse.- + SIEFREDVS REX, around cross crosslet .
R everse.-+EB 1/\ 1 CEC lVI, in four g roups of letters ; within inn er circle
small cross pattee with g roups of three pellets opposite each
an gl e. Yo rk.
Fig. 43 . Obverse. -+S IE · : · FRE . : . DVS . : . REX . : " around cross cross let.
R everse.-Similar to fig. 42. York.
Fi g. 44 . Obverse.- ISRTV EIE (for SIEVIERT), betw een lim bs of long cross crosslet
havin g a g roup of three pellets in eac h ang le.
Reverse.- S imi lar to figs. 4 2 and 43. Yo rk.
F ig. 45. Obverse.-+SI EU ERT REX ' , in four g roups of letters, aro und
patriarch al cross wit h a pellet in eac h of th e four upper
a ngles.

I

I
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Rwerse.- + D . NS DS ' REX' (for D om inus D ells R exl ; within inn er
circle small cr oss pattee with pell et in second 'a nd third
a ngles.
Fig . 46. Ob7Jerse.- + E BR J\I CEC, a round patriarchal c ross nearl y to left.
R C7Ierse.- + MIRJ\BILlJ\ FC ( f ed !) ; within inner circle cross pattee with a
pellet in first a nd fourth an gl es. Y or k.
Fig . 47 . Obverse.- + NDVl DNIJ\1 FCOT ; within inn er circl e cross pattee with a
pellet in second and third an gl es.
R e7Jerse.-DN2 D2
REX, in two lin es di vid ed by central cross
pattee,

--=:>-

AhCiald.

Fig. 48. Obwrse.- + J\LVJ\LD . DVS, within inn er circle cross pattee with a
pellet in seco nd and third an gl es.
R e7 I el'se.-DNS OS REX, in tw o lines d ivide d by ce nt ra l pell et.
H aifdall 11.

Fig. 49 . Obverse.- + J\i F DE NE RX ; within inner circle a s mall cross.
R everse.-. TIIVVIVlE, in two lines d ivided by g ro up of three pell ets to
left, an d a central pellet. A halfpenny.

PLAT E IlL-TYPES OF C OI N S OF WILLI AM L, F O UND AT B EAwOlnH.

XI
Fig. r,

Fi g.

7..

CENT UR Y.

Obverse.-+PILLEM REX J\NG ; within inn er circl e, cr owned full-fac ed
bu st between two st ars .
R everse.-+LlOFRED ON CRIC+; within inn er circle, sp rin g ing from
central annulet a cr oss with limbs terminating in gro up of
three pellets surmounted by a quadrilateral compartment,
with single pellet at each an gle.
Crick lade . T ype V
( 1077- 1080 ).1
.. ' Ov erstruck on Type I V. The final cr oss in th e legend
is from the earlier die.
Ob7 I ersc.- + P ILLELf"'R E ; crowned full- faced bus t hol ding sword in right
hand; resting on right shoulder , inn er circle sp ring ing from
the shoulder s. '
R everse.-+GODSBRJ\N) ON SCI ; within inn er circl e, cross ornam ented
by quadrilateral compartment with each a ng le terminatin g
in a fleur of three leaves. Type VI ( 1080- 1083).

Th e references to the types of this reign are from Mr. Car lyon-Britton's "Coins
of William I. and IL ," Numismatic Chronicle, 190 2.
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3. Obverse. -+ PILLlELI"REX ; crowne d bu st in profile to right, in front,
scep t re in the ki ng 's right han d, inn er circle sp ring ing fro m
the k ing's sho ulders.
R everse.--+ IEGLRIC ON PERH ; within inner circle, cros s with
ce nt ra l annulet, in ea ch a ng le fleur of three leaves spring ing
fro m inner circle. W a reham . T y pe V II ( 1083- 1086).
F ig. 4. Obverse.- + PILLELM REX ; same type as fig. 3.
R c'ucrse. -+ L1 FPOLD ON PINC ; same ty pe as fig. 5. Wi nches ter,
"M ule " connecti ng T ypes V II and V II I.
Fig. 5. O~versd.--+ P I L L E L M REX ; full -faced crowned bust , scep tre to rig h t in
k ing's rig ht ha nd term inating in cross, an d resti ng on h is left
sho ulder , a n n ulet on his right sho ulder, inn er circle di vided
by bust.
Reverse.- + IELFPINE ON CRIC ; within in ner circle, plain cro ss with
a n nu let in ea ch a ngle conta inin g t he letters P7\XS. Crickla de.
Type VIII ( ro 86-:.. 1087).
Fig. 6. Obvcrse.- + PILLELM REIX ; sim ilar ty pe, g ro up o f three pe llets on
ki ng 's right should er.
R e,'erse. -+ TVRRI ON DEVITVN ; sirriila r type.
F ig. 7· Obverse.- + PILLELM REX ; simila r ty pe, bu t no orname n ts on kin g 's
left sho uld er .
R everse.:-+S EMIER ON IEXEC, simila r ty pe. Exeter.
F ig. 8. ()b<:lerse.- + PILLELI"R EX ; sim ila r ty pe, a n nulet on left s houlde r.
Reverse.- + S Il/\ C ON GLPEC, simila r ty pe. Glou cester.
Fi g. 9· Ob"ler se.- + PIL LEL I"REX, simila r to fig. 5.
R e,,'erse.- +GODRIC ON STFI\NI, sim ila r type.
F ig. 10 . Ob,,' erse. -+ PIL LEL M REX ; simila r type, pell et (as is usu al) on king 's
left s ho ulde r.
R eversc.- + IELFEN ON SI\NDP, sim ilar ty pe. Sand wich .
F ig. I 1. Ob"lcrse. -+ PILLELM REX ; sim ila r type.
R everst'.- + IELNOD ON SCIEFT; sim ilar ty pe. Shaftes bury.
F ig. 1 2 . Ob<'erse.- + PILLEIM REIX ; simila r ty pe, but four pe llets on kin g's righ t
sho ulder, a nd lar ge an nulet intersectin g a rches of crown.
R evcrSt'.- + o-ODESBRI\ND ON SI ; simila r type.
. . ' Mr. Ca rlyon-B ritto n has a no t he r coin from t his
remarkabl e obverse die , but with reverse very simila r to
fig. 6.
F ig. 13 . Obverse.- + PILLELM REX, sim ila r type to fig. I I , but no orname nt on
eit he r sho uld er.
R everse.-+ S EFMROI ON PITI, sim ila r type. W ilt on.
Fi g. 14. Obverse and R e,,'erse.- S im ilar ty pes, bu t of rough 1I'0rk an d legends
bl un dered, if. figs. 6 and 1 2 .
Fi g.
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PLATE I V .- T YPES OF COINS F OUND AT COLCHESTE R, E CCL ES AND
SUDBOURNE. X II-X II I C E NT UR IES.

F ig .

I.

Fi g.

2.

F ig. 3·
F ig. 4·
F ig.

5·

Fig. 6.
Fig. 7·

F ig. 8.
Fi g. 9·
F ig. ro.

Obverse. -b E N R IOV S • R· E~ ; wit hin inner circle, head , fullfaced, crowned with a row of pearls sur mou nted by a cro ss ,
sceptre to left.
R everse.-+FILIP • ON • NORbT ; within inn er circle, cross
pom rnee, voided with small cross po rnrnee in eac h angle.
Northampto n. Class I, 11 8 0- 11 8 9. 1
Obverse.-Similar.
Reverse.- +RltV L • ON • NORbT. Northampton. Class 1.
Obverse.-Similar.
R everse.-+b[ERN]ltVD • ON • I. Ilch est er. Class II, 1 189 - 120 8.
Obverse.-Similar.
Reverse.-+IV E • ON • SltLOP. Sh re wsbur y. Class 11.
Obverse. -b 6 N R I 6 V S R 6~ .
R everse.-+b E N RI ON 6ltNT. Can terbury. Class Ill.
Obverse.- b 6 N R IOV S R 6~.
Reverse. -+PI 6 R 6 S • ON • DVR. Durha m. Class Ill, 120 8- 121 6 .
Obverse.-b 6 N RIOV S R6 ~ .
R everse.-+SXMV6 • L • ON • OX. Canterbury. Mint ma rk
cross pommee. Clas s Ill-I V .
Obverse.-b6NRIOVS R 6~ .
R everse.-+NIOOL6 • ON • L6N. L y nn. Cla ss II 1.
Obverse.- b 6 N R I OV S R 6~.
Reverse. -+RltV F ON LVND6. L ondon. Class V, 12 2 2-1 24 8 .
Obverse. -b 6 H R I 6 V S R 6~ .
R everse.-+TOMltS • ON • RVLlt. Rhuddla n. Mint mark cross
pommee, Class II , 11 8 9- 120 8.
WilHam the Lion of Scotland.

Obverse.-+L E R E I wrr.zsm , bust to left ; befo re a sceptre.
R everse.- +bVE WXLTER ; within inn er circle a cross voided;
in each angle a star.
F ig. 12. Obverse.-Sim ilar type, b ut wit h inner circle.
R everse.- Si miIar type.
~ig. 13. Obverse.-Sim ilar type.
Reverse. -S im ilar ty pe.
F ig. 14. Olnlerse. -+b V 6 wxr, RO.
R everse.-Same legend. Roxburgh.
F ig.

1 1.

1

Th e classes and dates are according to the arrangement by Sir

J01111

Evan s,
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frisll Coillage.

Fi g. r 5. Obverse.- I Oh X N N 6 S R6 ~ ; crowned full-faced bust within
t riangle, sceptre to left, and quatrefoil to right.
R everse.-ROB6RD ON DIV6 ; crescent and large star bet ween
t hr ee small stars, all with in a triangle terminating in a cross
pat tee at eac h angle. Dublin.
F ig. r6. Obverse.-Similar.
R everse.- W I L L 6 M ON LI . ; similar. L imerick.

